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Half of Last . 
Iwo Airfield 
faptured 

Marine Lines Hold 
South Portion 

I Of Enemy Island 

u. . PA CIFIC F], E E T 
HEADQ A H 'r E R. , Quam, 
Sunday (AP ) - Th,'pl' marin 
divi ions, driving straight in10 
tbe lace of the most model'l1 
,",spons .10))811 has Yl't em
ployed in t he Pacific and over II 
maze of long-built d C('nsl' . . 
8ptur't'd hulf of t he enemy's 
8 t airfield on Iwo 'IItnrda y 
afternoon. 

Pushing th l'il' lines nO/'1'h to 
pneOmp8s.~ nea rly the whole 
lO11 th half of the i. lund , IIJ(lY 
JTOund out gains of 300 to 500 
rards• 

But it was paid for in blood 
fYery inch of the way past pill
!idxes, blockhouses and fortified 
eaves. On one llank alone 100 
taves, 30 to 40 feet deep, had to be 
knocked out. 

The three attocking divisions 
'nad to move acro~s mine fields. 
The ieathernecks were paced by 
finks and the Japanese opposed 
\IJese with. weapons ~imilar to the 
American bazookas. 
l ·he Nipponese also continued to 

I¢Jl in fire of heavy type rockets. 
Seizure of th e sou th h a I f ot 

fIotoyama airfield, No.2, which 
lis two runways, puts the devil
~ well atop the plateau on 
wliich tbe field is locllted. It is th-e 
1II\enemy airfleld in enemy hands, 
.. 700 yards north Of the cap
jIIt'fd bombj!r base. 
TIle advance was scored by Maj . 

Ceo. Graves B. Erskine's Third 
ivision. 

On the right, Mllj. Gen. Clifton 
"Cates' Fourth marine division 
lis extended the east coast beach
Iud northward 600yards. This 
.. de its width more than 5,000 
,tds. 
~ Oli the left o( the Third division , 
laj. Gen. Keller C. Rockey's "itth 
~vision, advanced "several hun-
4l-ed yards," today's morning com
~unique reported. 

Premier of Egypt 
Killed After Reading 
Declaration of War 
• CAIRO (AP) - Prime Minister 
Ahmed Maher of Egypt was shot 

td killed in the chamber of 
puUes last night shortly after he 
d read a royal decree declaring 

war. on the 'axis. 
The prime minister had just 

completed his read ing of the de
rree by King Farouk and was 
.vine the chamber when three 
b were fireQ at him from close 
IInee. 
fll1Jesses said the assailant was a 
II-year-old member of the ex
li'etnillt party and some identi fied 
~m as a young lawyer. His name 
hi not announced, although he 
1'18 a~rested immediately. 

tAll three bullets struck Ahmed 
aller in his stomach and he died 

alf an hour later. 
I The king, notified or the attack 
'" the prime minister, hurried to 
Ibe parliamentary building at 
!fIjce. 
'. teYpt and other nations of the 

i dle east had been expected to 
ter the war allalnst Germany 

.;. Japen since Turkey's declara
~ Thu~aday . . 

Chine.. Forces 
Close on Lashio, 

Burma Railhead 

~Otr.rJllWiT ASIA COMMAND 
Kandy, Ceyllln 

Chinese fOl'mations 
yesterday on Lashio, 

road railhead and the 
Japanese base in eastern 
from positions leIS than 
away. 

fQrce drove across the 
river and ~tured the 
the same name 25 miles ""_It of Lalhio. 

British 14th 
troope were Patrollln, the 
bank of the Irrawaddy river 
•• ndalay, where a brld,e

been aecured as an out-
threat to Mandalay 

aps 
Another year has rolled by, and today Iowa 

men and women pause a moment to remember 
that their state university is 98 years old. , 

There have been changes in this last year at 
Iowa university-changes that weren't on the 
outside of the campus, because that is the 
same. Old Capitol still stands calm and serene 
on the hill overlooking the Iowa river. Schaef
fer hall is still crowded with pushing, laughing 
college people, as are MacBride and Univer
sity halls. But inside the living part of the Uni
versity, made up of each man and woman on 
campus, there have been changes-changes 
which reflect a university at war. 

When the Iowa university men went to war, 
so did the Iowa university women. Those fel
lows that left were boys from our home towns; 
they were a part of the college we had hoped 
and planned for. When they left. . . part of 
our dreams for the future went with them, 
broken dreams that couldn't be mended by the 
khaki and Navy blue. That's why we had to 
make good here at home. That's why we 
couldn't let them down or fail them in any way. 
We knew we had a job to do. and we were go
ing to do it. We planned busy days to keep 
our hands and minds occupied. It was our 
way of saying, "We're helping too." 

The future success of Iowa university lies in 
the hands of her freshmen. To them she gives 
the responsibility of carrying on old Iowa tra· 
ditions and helping to make necessary changes 
to keep up with the war·time demands. 

Allied Air Fleets 
Smash at Nazi Sub 
Yards, Oil Refineries 

by ban Kro.bbe11/t()rfl 

Back Home 
Nurses From Bataan, 

Corregidor Return 

HAMILTON FIELD. Callt. (AP) 
LONDON (AP)-Great fieets of - Heroines of Corregidor and Ba

allied planes kept the war's most taan came home yesterday. 
devastating air offensive roaring 
through the 12th straight day yes- There were 68 of them, arriving 
terday with heavy blows on Ger- at 1:45 p. m. on three bill: trans
man submarine yards and oil re- ports and one hospital plane-67 
fi neries, and Nazi warnings late army nurses and specialists and 
last night indicated MOsquIto worker. 
bombers were attacking Bedin one Red Cro 
again. • Back home! Away from the 

Rail targets not hit in the pre- blood and dirt of war. 
vious two-day "buckshot blitz" Back home! Away from the body 
which paralyzed the transportation and soul hunger of a prison camp. 
network' in western Germany also 
came under the shatlering cascade Back home! Oh, it's so good! It's 
of high explosives as the Brita in- so good! You just can't know!" 
based United States Eighth air- Such was the refraJn repeated 
force struck with 1,600 planes and again and again by the women who 
the RAF followed during afternoon nursed the wounded and the dying 
With upwards of 700. in the bitter, desperate days of 

Eighth airforce los~es were an- America's defeat and who the. 
nounced as four hombers and 11 suUered through nearly three 
fighters. Enemy air opposition was years of Japanese captivity. 
scanty and flak light except at The nUl'Ses and specJalists were 
Bremen and Hamburg where the first group of the many thou
grouped fire was intense. sand Hberated Americans in the 

From Italy heavy bombers of Philippines to be brought home. 
the United States 15th airforce 
struck raUyards at Graz on the 
main line from Vienna to Yugo
slavia and at Klagen(urt just north 
of the Yugoslav bc.rder. F'lying 
Fortresses also bombed the yards 
at Ferrara in the Po valley and 
Liberators attacked other rail tar
gets at Padua and Udirie. Thunder
bolts strafed train~ moving in 
northern Ita Iy. 

By Kirke L. Simpson-

lovva State VVins 
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla. (AP) 

Iowa State defeated Oklahoma, 31-
29, last night to retain a chance to 
'win the Big Six conference bas
ketball championship. 

Leading 27-25 in the Unal mo
ments, the Sooners attempted a 
stall but it was unsuccessful. 

IOWA elTY, IOWA 

• 
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Yanks Push 
Five Miles 
Beyond Roer 

VVin Half of Oueren; 
Germans Rush 
Reinforcements 

PAR l~ .• und/ly (AP) - Thc 
Americun F' i r I an u N i nth 
8I'Jnirs p III /I g (' d /lI'o/'ly five 
mil. ' a ·ro. · the ('01 gne plain 
beyond th .. shuttl'/'I'd Ro('r )'iver 
defen~e linC' yrstel'duy, cllguJ[
ing 30 'o\\'n~ /lnd villog and 
('up1nr'ing thousand'! or thl' (1(,1'
man Wl'~t blink Rhilll' r01'N' 
which O('I1!'l'O\ Eisrnhllwt'r de· 
lared he wo<; going to d<'Stroy. 

At dusk th s('l'ono day or the 
powrrfll\ push- by (1('/'mRIl RC-
ounl "tIll' gr Oll'. t off n'livc 

Eisenhower has ever staged"
American spearheads were 12 
miles from th western Ruhr 
ballin and 19 from Coloene, and 
hod won half of the Roer ri v r 
bastion of Dueren. 

A late report aid that Marshal 
von Rundstedt wu rushing Ger
man reserves from the south Into 
the batUe on the approaches to 
Duesseldorf and Cologne. 

The 102nd division alone took 
more than 800 prisoners since 
they jumped orf east of Unnich , 
and both the Ninth and Lieu!. 
Gen. Courtney H. Hodges' First 
army had taken at least 1,400 in 
the first 24 hours of the offensive. 
Hundreds more were streamina 
back Into th prison pens yester
day. 

Eisenhower confidently told a 
press conference: " ur attack. i 
proltr 5sln, as favorably as can be 
expected . I cx~ct to d troy 
every German west of the Rhine 
and in the orea in which we are 
attacklna." 

Lieut. Gen. WiJlIllm H. Simp
son's United States Ninth army 
on the north flank was galninll: 
momentum alter spearing through 
the village of Baal, 12 miles 
southwest of Muenchen Gladboch, 
an Industrial city ot 200,000 at 
the western cdge of the Ruhr. 

These forces seized high ground 
beyond Baal nnd were 25 miles 
!rom the big Ruhr center of Dus
seldorf. 

Chinese Retake Town 
On Jap Supply Route 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Lienhwa, 
key town on the Japanese supply 
route to Kanhsien lind Suichwan, 
forme r American airbases in 
Kiangsi provi nce, has been recap
tured, the Chinese high command 
announced last night. 

Situated in western Kiangsi 
province 90 miles east of lhe J ap
anese-held Canton-Hankow rail
road Uenhwa also was one of the 
strongholds protecting the east 
flank of the enemy's China-Indo
China corridor. I ts recapture 
marked the fi rst real success of 
Chinese counterattacks designed to 
interrupt the flow of enemy sup
plies to the fallen air bases. 

Inlerpref·;ng ',he War News 
The answer to Nazi ability to 

maintain any organized defense 
llground within the rootless citadel 
that lies between the Rhine and 
the Oder may be evident soon. 

And when it is, the duration of 
the war in Europe can be an
swered with some reasonable de
Iree of accuracy. 

Germany was face to face with 
another supreme test. 

There was no question but that 
the final phase of a coordinated 
Russian-allJed winter drive to 
crush the Wehrmacht was on al
thouah the full scope and direction 
of simultaneous massive (round 
attacks from east and west had yet 
to develop. 

Under cover of a sustained allied 
air bombardmlll1t that blackened 
German skies day and nllht with 
bombers the big push bepn. 

In an anniversary order to Red 
armies Issued whlle alUed bomb
ers were ripping at every vital 
Nazi communication key In prep
araUon fOf the culmlnaUn, break-

through ground attacks, Premier 
Stalin again defined the joint ob
jective as annlhila Uon of the Ger
man army. For the first time, too, 
he disclosed officially that the 
Russian-allied oUenlives were now 
intimately ..coordinated, fitted to a 
mutual strate,ic and tactical pat
tern. 

Whether that was the direct first 
result in a military way of the 
momentous Churchill-Roosevelt
Stalin conference at Yalta or had 
been previously worked out is not 
yet clear. It seem. certain, how
ever, that further auresslve moves 
to lilhlen the screw on the totter
ing last selJ'llent of Hitler's once 
sweepinl Axis hold on continental 
Europe were in the making. 

Further evidence of the impend
ing German collapse came during 
the week from Turkey. In desperate haste to join in the united na
tions victor,. march, Turkey for
mally entered the war. Her action 
came too belatedly to influence 
,"atly the military JltuaUon ex-

cept that it exposed die-hard Nazi 
earrisons on the islands of the 
Aegasn to immediate close range 
attack. The complete clearance of 
that sea for allied use with allied 
naval and air aid seems apt to be 
the first war mission of TurkJsh 
forces. 

There were further indications 
dUl'ing the week also that a Nazi 
wthdrawal from Italy mill:ht be 
impending. I~ will involve terrible 
risks lor Nazi divisions pulling 
back out of the Estrusean line 
across the head of the Italian pen
insula if and when it comes. They 
must make their way somehow 
across the wide open sweep of the 
Po valley to reach Alpine passes, 
already under sustained allied air 
attack that lead into Germany or 
Austria. There were indications of 
softening of the defense of long 
stubbornly German held heights 
on the Italian front which sug
gested the retreat in the south had 
begun. 
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Culbertson Coming Here Three.W~ek 
- BaHle Wins 

Author, Bridge Expert 
To Speak in Union 

VVorld Peace Plan 
Combines Mechanics, 
Masl Psychology 

Pre enting a p ace plan that can 
be und rstood by people every
wh r ,an inaenlou plan for main
taining world peace by a quota 
system of distributed forces, Ely 
Culbertson, brIdge expert, author 
and lecturer will speak on "The 
Fight for Total Peace" In Iowa 
Union. M rrh 12. 

C.albertson' plan fol' world 
peace described in his latest book, 
"Total Peace" is one which only 
an expert in mechanlcs and m s 
psychology could hove devised . It 
is a job or enll:lneering which com
mands the respect of experts. 

A man of versatility and Inter
national background. Culbertson 
has studied a~ six universities and 
speaks eieht languages. He has a 
deep und rstanding \.If world prob
lem a an outgrowth of his expel'
ienees in three revolutions. 

The life work 01 this seventh 
generation American brought up 
III Russia Dnd Europe, Ilas been in 
the (leld of social dence and 
moss psychology. He is a maker at 
systems, a social engineer. 

Even though he is widely known 
as the inventor of a bridge system 
played the world over, the last 
three books written by Culbertson 
have focused on world peace. 
Th se three books: "Ot War and 
Fencl'," "The World Federation 
Plan," and "Total Peace" written In 
1941, '42, and '43, respectively, 
followed by a perIod ot elev n 
yeors rom 1930 to 1941 in which 
he wrote ten books lnc\udina an 
autobiography , a mystery play and 
many on the bridge he now l'on
.. Idus a hobby. 

Carrier Force 
Sends Planes 
Against Tokyo 

U. S. PACIFIC HEADQUAR
TERS, Guam, Sunday (AP)-Vice
Admiral March A. Mitscher's 
world larlest carrier task force 
is agaIn oft Japan sending waves 
of planes against Tokyo. 

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz an
nounced in a special communique 
that Mitscher is hurling the same 
type of 1,500 plane attack which 
Feb. 16 and 17 destroyed or dam
aged 659 enemy planes and 36 
ships, Including an escort carrier 
and three other worships. 

Then enemy radio said it began 
at 7 a. m. Sunday and that fierce 
sky battles are in progress over 
Tokyo's 8,000,000 people. 

(The purpose of the new attack 
most likeiy ls to keep cut up and 
pinned down any enemy home ail' 
fleet which could be sent 750 miles 
south to support the Nipponese 
garrison being pushed back Into 
the north half of invaded Iwo.) 

Nimitz said the c...rrier aircraft 
are attacking military, naval and 
air installations "in and around 
Tokyo." 

WMC Lists Penalties 
For Curfew Violations 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
government decided yesterday on 
a series of penalties that can put a 
night spot out. of business if it vio
lates the midnight curfew which 
goes Into effect Monday. 

The policy was announced by 
the war manpower commission as 
the prime enforcer of the curfew 
ordered by War Mobilization Di
rector James F_ Byrnes to con
serve electriCity, fuel, manpower 
and transportation facilities. 

The announcement listed these 
stern measures: 
I-Plad~ of a "zero" employ

ment ceilJna on an establishment, 
which means the proprietor may 
not hire anyone except main
tenance employes such al a jani
tor. 

2-Wlthdrawal of power and 
fuel by the war production board. 

3-Wlthholdinl of rationed food 
and other commodities by the of
fice of price admlniltraUon. 

4-A ban on deliveries by the 
office of defense transportaUon. 

. - . .. .. .. .. .. 
~------~--------~~--~ 

Ely Culbertson 

Russians Four Miles 
From Breslau's Heart 

Germans Report Red. 
Strengthen Drive 
Across Neisse River 

LONDON (AP)- Russian sieae 
troops hurled the Germans out of 
15 more city blocks in Breslau 
yesterdoy, drivinll: to within four 
mil s oC the heart 01 the city, while 
other Soviet torces pushed to 
within 33 miles south of Danzig. 

Red army troops also were re
ported to hav smashed In crow
ina force across thc Neisse rIver 
guardlnll: Berlin's sOl'theastern ap
proaChes, but Moscow did not con
firm this development. 

At a Glance-

.. .. . 
MacArthur'. troops (inisJl Iiber
aUon of Manila. 

Marines occupy half of Is 1 oir
port on lwo. 

Americans push fiv(' mil ~ bp
yond Roer. 

Iowa shores top honors in de
bate conference at Ull iv!!/ ity of 
Nebraska. 

lIawks blnst Wisconsin 68-38. 

u.S. Presents Plan 
To Control Subversive 

City for Yanks 
3,000 Civilians Freed 
From Intramuros 
By Americans 

fA 'ILA, ~lInday (AP)
_hlllilll, tl' wn with th bo<lieR 
or mOl'e than ]2,000 Japanese, 
Will-; completely libl.'roteu , ntur
dar- till" W k. to II Uny after 
YOl1ks fil'!ooi" I'ntf'rpd it. 

The d e a 1 h g Ii P 0 r t h 
11 my' fallatical rarri n \Va 

emitted within th eenturie!!-
old wall ' of thl' intromuro 
whl'l't' 3.000 f l' i gilt e It t' U lind 
(ortUl'l'd civilian wt'rc I' . cued 

day afler th · dramatic be· 
hinl1 -thelill(,~ libf.· /·otion of 2,146 
civllians south ast oC the city a~ 
Los Bano . 

Grim-raced Yanks ot Maj . Gen. 
Robert S. Bci&htler's 37th (Buck
eye) and Maj . Gen. Verne D. 
Mudee's First cavalry divl ions, the 
til' t to enter Manila, slaulhtered 
the 10 t remnants ot on enemy 
garrison once estimaled at 20,000. 

Uncoun£ed Enemy Dead 
Many more enemy dead r main 

to be counted in thE' fire-scarred 
and rubble-strewn city where "the 
enemy apparently f'xpected 
to turn the tide at LotUe in a su
preme ettort," Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur announced today. 

Final Victory crowned a battle 
so bitler that at times Americans 
were fiehting on one floor ot a 
bulJdln, against Japanese above 
them or In the bas ment. 

Its last ItOg $ were marred by 
Japanese practi ot murder and 
rapine all:ainst unarmed civilians. 

aWn:/. ~ ACl/OR 

Illehlightlng air attacks, planes 
ran,ed over the China sea to at
tack an enemy convoy, slnklng a 
destroyer. An 8,000-ton frel,hter 
transport probably was sunk. 
Three other vel;sels w re damaged. 
Another enomy dutroyer was 
damaged oU the French Indo China 
coa~t lind a 2.000-ton trelghter 
pas ibly damalled off Swatow, 
China. 

Contrary to 011 expectation!!, 
American t>Dsualties In the intra
muros n,hUng were light, reported 
Associated Press Dorr spondent 
Fred Hampson with the troops. 

He said most of the 3,000 rescued 
were women and children. Few 
male civilians escaped death. Many 
of the {reed. the bulk Filipinos. 
had been wounded or burned. 
There were 1/ number of priests 
Dnd nuns. 

In one of the briefest cO\1lmunl
ques issued since the Russians 
opened their winter often lve Jan. 
12, Moscow announced slight 
gains In German Pomerania near 
the Polish frontier and the capture 
of nine more localities in the 
shrink ing Nazi pocket sou thwest 
Prusssian capital. 

A Nazi ,orrison believed to 
number 100,000 men foulht sav
agely to hold Br~lau and delay 
the Russian advances on Berlin 
pnd Dresden . 

Activities in Americas SUI Shares Win 

Marshal K. K. Rokossovsky's 
Second Wh ite Russian army at
tacking on a 70-mile front gained 
up to seven mUes from their pre
vious positions, capturing 10 lo
cali ties in the Pol ish "corridor" 
and in Pomerania on the west. 

Five Nations Banned 
From San Francisco 

VVorld Security Meet 
\ -----
LONDON (AP)-Spain, Sweden, 

Switzerland, Portullal, Argentina 
and possibly Eire have been 
banned from the San Francisco 
world secur ity conJerence, it was 
reliably reported last night. 

Even a declaration of war-the 
price of admission to the peace 
table for other neutral nations
apparently has been turned down 
in the cases of these naUons. 

Only a change of government, 
it was reported in responsible 
quarters, might win some of these 
countries a place back in the good 
graces of the major powel'S and a 
seat-with a vote-in the pro
jected wocld security league. 

It is significant that none of the 
countries apparently was cut In on 
the big thr~ decision to give other 
neutrab untJl March 1 to make up 
their minds. 

Cornell Man to Speak 
In Presbyterian Church 

Dr. Albion Roy Kinll, naUonally 
known Speaker of Cornell colleae, 
will address membel'S of Univer
sity of Life Sunday evenJnl at 
7:30 p. m. at the Presbyterian 
church. 

MEXICO CITY (AP) - The 
United States presented long
range plans to the inter -American 
conference yesterday to keep tight 
controls on subversive activities 
throughout the hemisphere. 

The plan fitted closely with the 
Washington attitude towards Ar
gentina . It was learned on best au
thority that the main condition for 
United States recognition of Ar
gentina is 1ar-reaching action by 
Buenos Aires to block IIny activ
ities which would thrcatcn the 
hemisphere's peace. 

Mere gestures, such lIS a declara
tion of war, would (ail to satisfy 
this demand , it Wllil understood. 

A Cuban resolution colling for 
"all the nations o( America to de
clare war on Nazi Germany and on 
Japanese militarism" stimulated 
terrace chatter, however, on the 
possibility of Argentina's entrance 
into the war. 

Argentina has broken relations 
with the Axis, bu t is now the only 
American nation not at war with 
either Germany or Japan. 

Increased Induction 
Of Men 30·33 Ordered 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Selective 
service last night ordcred increased 
drafting of men 30 througn 33 
years old, by permitting their de
ferment only if they are "necessary 
to" an essential industry. 

fleretofore men of that aile only 
had to be "engalted in" such an 
industry. 

The dew instructions to draft 
boards mean that a larger number 
of the approximately 1,500,000 men 
in that age bracket holding occu
pational deferments will ente'r 
lJlilitary serv\ce this year, a selec
tive service spokesman. said. 

In Debate Conference 
LINOOLN, Neb. (AP)-Neb

raska Wesleyan university, the 
Uflivel'ltity of Nebrask~, the 
University of rowa Dnd Coe college 
of Cedar Rapids shared top honors 
in debate at the University of 
Nebraslw two-dny discussion and 
debate conference concluded here 
yesterday. Fourteen colleges were 
represen ted. 

In addition to the superior rat
ings listed. excellent ratinas in de
bate were given to Cornen college. 
Mt. Vernon, Coe college, the 
Unlvenlb 01 Iowa, the UnJvel'Sity 
of Nebraska (two teams); Iowa 
State coUege, Illinois State Nonnal 
(two teams) University of South 
Dakota, Denver university, Whea
ton college (111.); Augustana col
lege (lll .) ; AUIU!'tana college 
(S. D.). 

Superior individual ratin" went 
to Jean O'Connell of Nebraska 
Wesleyan; JeaD Collier, VeIJaa 
Martin and Doro&hy J[oUeman of 
SUI; Mary Ann Matoon and Top! 
Sorensen of the University of 
Nebraslw. 

Shortening, Salad Oil 
Point Values Boosted 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
OPA last nliht ordered a boost in 
the ration point values on lard, 
shorteninl, salad and cookln, oUa 
and margarine, eUective at 12:01 
a. m. today. 

The mar,erine value Ices to five 
red points a pound from three. The 
ration cost of the other products 
will be four red points a pound 
instead of two. 

Butter, not affected, remains at 
24 points a pound. 
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Uni.versity of Iowa Begins Its~ ·99th Year Today 
SUI Officially 
Established 
Feb. 25, 18A1 

47,423 Degrees 
Granteel by University 
In Its 98 Years 

Ninety-eight years ago today, 
the state legisla ture of Iowa 
passed a law establishing officially 
the Stale University of Iowa. 
.... ·'ring the past week the state 
legHlature passed a maintenance 
budaet for SUI, to take care of 
some 400 acres containing 50 
bulldings which have been built 
since that memorable date, Feb. 
25, 1847. 

Duren "warded 
·Beginnlng its 99th year today, 

the University of Iowa has 
granted 47,423 degrees to its stu
dents. Of these, 34,829 were 
awarded one degree. 5,462 re
ceived two degrees, and 504 
earned three degrces. Twenty-two 
persons succeeded in obtaining 
four degrees and there wcrc five 
who received Cive degrees apiece. 
The ' number of Ii ving alumni to
tals 35,949, whilc 4,873 alumni 
are deceased, according to infor
mation at the registrar's office. 

An old historical record of the 
university contains the following 
statement by Vernon R. Carslfm
sen, historian, "It was in the na
ture of a political bargain that 
Iowa City was given the univer
sity in compensation for the loss 
of the capital." 

Location of School 
This remark is borne out by the 

fact that the Iowa constiulion of 
1846 gave the gcneral assembly 
authority to esLabUsh a universiLy, 
"With such branches as the pub
Uc convenience may hereafler de
mand for the promotion of hlcra
.ure, the arts and scienccs." How
Jver, no suggestion had yet been 
made as to where the university 
would be located. Thcn it was 
decided to move Lhe capital of 
Iowa to a point noarer to Lhe con
ter o( the state. Iowa City was 
then chosen as thc site Cor the nl:w 
university and was given the staLe 
building. 

To Prepare Teachers 
The principal duty of the insti

tulion would be to prepare teach
ers, according to a statement 
made by the first general as
sembly in 1847. Somc proposed, 
instead, the training of doctors, 
lawyers, engineers, chemists and 
geologists. It was finally dccided 
1hat the main purpose of the 
university would be to Leach st\l
dents how to earn a living and no 
consideration was given Lo men
tal discipline. 

When the univcrsity was ~sLatJ
lished 98 ycars ago, Lhere were 
fewer than 200,000 people in Iowa. 
Thirty-three years laLcr, the pop
ulation had increased Lo over a 
million and a half. 

Increase in Enrollment 
In 1856-57, abouL half of the 

124 stUdents in the universiLy 
were enrolled In the preparatory 
department of the university, Be
lween the time when Dr. Charles 
A. Schaeffer became prcsident of 
the universiLy In 1887, and Presi
dent Jessup's term or oWce ended 
in 1028, the enrollment of the 
university increased from 571 stu
dents to 9,203. 

Old Copitol--Symbol of Iowa 

On Iowa, P~oudly ' at the Forel 
"Two hundred and fifty doliars 

ror the besL strictly Universl.ty of 
Iowa song," offered the Chicago 
Alumni associaLion. W. R. Law, 
'04L, carried his ruled paper and 
pen~ils Lo the piano and sel to 
work. Law could sing, but his 
piano-playing ability was a pro
duct of personal ingenuity. 

"On Iowa. on forevermore. On , 
Iowa, proudly a t the fore!" 

Experimenl.ally, Law combined 
chords, hummed snatches of his 
potential prize-winner, and wrote 
the chorus Ilrst. Words came later. 
The, potentiality of "On Iowa" re
mained just that for a while. The 
$250 went to 'Jowa, University 
Iowa', and Law roturned to his 
legal books. 

The director of Lhe universitv 

band was ready Lo go in lor a 
sw.im preceding his Waterloo con
cert when a breaLhless young man 
ran up and made him look over 
Lhe Lwo-year-old score of "On 
Iowa". Standing there on the 
sandy beaCh, the director agreed 
to give Law's song a chance, al
Lhough it. was Loo late Lo play it 
Lhat evening. 

"On Iowa" was officially used 
[or Lhe Iirst time aL a mass meet
ing 'before Lhe Iowa-SOuth Dakota 
football game in Iowa City. It 
merited tremendous applause, and 
the band played encore aeter en
core. A week later, the sheet · 
music was put on sale at the 
Iowa homecoming game. 

Today, "On Iowa" bl'lngs every 
loyal university student to his 
[eet, with ~ride and respect for a 
song whose words and music are 
sLnctly SUI. 

"Oil Ihis !JMlh flil'lhdail /I'r .wIllll e Ihe 11/£'11101'11 of /he 
I owa 1111' /1 IIltti 11'0/111'10 who IIm'r (//1'rn I/"'il' liw,~ ,ill dr
[1'1I.~(, of IIllil' COlwll'Y . \1 ' 1 .~III1I1 br fol'cllCI' ill Ilteil' debt. 
And we .~rlld greetings 10 all illOsr tl'110 in dislallt buill!' 
(ll'C(/8 on I(lnri (Inri S('(I (I.nd ill 11,1' ai,,, in Ihe quiet doi~tct'cd 
lIir o[ j'cu(II'clt 1(//)(JI'(/I(/l'ir .~ , 01' rm fa"I/1 .~ (/ltd in [adorit's 
(/rt' 1I1'1'lIi110 llitil' ('011 II!?'!! ill Illis uiolmlll'(w. 11' (' lmlst Hoi 
[(lil 10 "(,II'(lnl Ill eil' licmic .~l'l'I l il'I ' S bil doill!! 1111 /hftl '/III! 

('fin to ('/'(011' rind pl'/S( l'I 'e 11/1' killri of lI'orlrl [at' which 
thcy 1/1'(' 1)IIIkillll IIIri,· s'/(,l'Ifil'/' .~. 

"As Ihis ]H'fI[l1'II1I1 llrakl s (,/WI', Ihl' 1I11illrl'sily has wi/-
1lc ,~&cd II 11I117'hri I rOllsilioll silll'l' [o/lI,rler'.~ doy IInc yl'ar 
ago. Til/' IIflllY J)I'II[jl'lIIltS '//I VI! a[III().~1 "li"eI!I r/islIl'l)COrcd . 
01111/ lire arlll!! Jll'oynll/l ill 1"(' ('(J!l('!lr' of IIlrrli,.ill(' t'rl/l, (lill.~. 
WI' ,~Iill hal'l /1[(' Na/'!! V·12 proyrllllls;/l IIIrdiCIIlI' (Inri 
clcnl 'i.~ll·!/, (flirT Ilr r Nal 'Y f'1'c-Ji'[iaht Sr'/100[ is oprralin[j at 
capac;/lI, but Ihroughoul most of tlte 1II1ivc"sil?/, we huve 
l'r/1lrncd 10 (I "ivilillll sla/lls. 

" l nl'lJilabl,ll, WI' h(/v(' begun /0 IlIillk and lJ/alt [or IIII' 

days w/tl'lt 11(,(1(,(, ?/Iill COIll(" 11/11/ I/Iel/ ((lid 1I'lIlIlell /1'(1111 IIII' 

III'mrd //}I·(,I'.~ 1I'illl'rillj'lI . 1"0/1 h"ur Irrm'd of Mil/ill of IIII' 
rr/uI'((liww/ lJ[/II1 .~ t/ 'h icll 1I,n'l' l>tclI IIIUr/1' 10 11Uct the 1tCfrl,~ 
o[ rrll//'llillg wlr/'(lJ/s . WI' /lo]J1' I" rirl/rio71 IIIf.~c 1)/rllls /111'-
1111')' lind 10 (lssl/IIblr II [(l clI/l1l lI,hi,'" fl'iIl keep /hi& 1ut;-

111',·.~;I!/ IIlllflllf/ Ih" f'n-r/l/(/.~ l ;/1 Ilrr IlIlIri. III odr/ilirlll. 111(' 

hal)(' /11'/ II pial/llillY [o/' /ll c llh!/sil'll[ growlh. of Iht IIl1iecl'
,~i/!I 10 1//('rl 0111' 71U~ 1 ' /('(/1' /Iud 11Il/!I·,·III/!lr 1/1'(ris {/, liIJI'(/1'Y, 
a (,OlllllllllliculilJ1lS rcn/N' [or .iOII/·IIII/islll. l , i~ uul rducatim. 
(111(l IlIfcl' I'IIC/io, dOl'lllilOl'irs, (m 1I(leliliva 10 Ihe 1(;011, If) 
!ILl' I ill//lledillie POSt ·1Nl/· 11cecis , (llIrllltrll {lId"rr arldili01IS 
/01' Ihe lOIl[JI'], )'(I1I(J1' lJlrysir'olllrrds of Ihr 1fnitlc,..~;t!J . 

"Our /'f)/! 1I11'!/1/lilllll cd /II/ 111 (' kllOlI'[cdac aml IIJisfiolll 
Ihal I'dl{('l/lion r/ln brillg if it i.~ 10 IIIu/SII'/'1' Ill) 10 ';I.~ 0/1-
llo"lullilir.~ lind j'esllOllsibiWirs ill lite 7)(1,/ -wllr world. 11 
'is my 'w7Je 11/,,/ thi.~ "nil'CI'sily 1/11/1 il .~ .mll .~ milT rfO!(gltll'l'.~ 
1//(/!1 cOlllribul(' as migMi/1I /0 Ilw winlling of lit pel/ce 
us Ihey III1/'r 10 tile wimrillfJ of If/e !I'llI'. " 

Pl'esid 'nl tROlL 1\1. HANCHER 

Founders' Day 
Program Broadcast 

Script Written 
By Jean Krabhenhoeft 
For Annual Program 

One of Lhe highlights of the "",eek 
was WSUl's radio program Thurs
day night given in recognition o{ 
Loday- the Gath anniversary oJ the 
founding of the State Unlvet'sity of 
Iowa. The scriptwriter, Jean Krab
ben hoeft, A3 of Davenport, and 
students who participaLed in the 
program cooperated to mllke it 
one {If the best in WSUl's histot·y. 
The production was direeLed by 
Pror. H. Clay Harshbargcr of the 
speech dcparLment. 

Composite View 
Dick Baxter, G o{ Mount Pleas

ani , actcd as ma, ter of ceremonies 
introducing various stud nt repre
senLa tives, giving a cc,mposite view 
or th campUS as i!'is today after 98 
years. The university blind opened 
the program with the Iowa Victory 
song. Virginia Anderson, Al of 
Har('ourt, gave a freshman's im
prcssions of Iowa dlAring the last 
semester. In tribute La the mt:n 
who hRVC returned to their studies 
at the university ofler overseas 
duty, Lhe university chorus sling, 
"When Johnnie C<imes Marching 
llome." 

Velerans Speak 

lorn in 1839, the Heart of the University- • 

Comments were made qy Bill 
BQsweU, U. of Marshalllown, II 
former manne who saw service in 
the south Pacific and is now a 
fi' shman on the SUI campus, and 
also by Bobbette Merrick, a former 
WAVE, now majoring in speech. 
Following this, Hugh Ames of 
Muscatine told ,I HUle llbout the 
Special Instruction for Vetel'lIn's 
program of which be is a parl ,Wil
lis Ollo, A 1 of Rock 1 ~land , 111., ex
pressed inLerest in his views since, 
he is soon Lo leave {OJ service him-

It's More~ rhan Building of Slone 
Iowa's Old Capitol was born in 

1839, whlle Indians still roamed 
the Iowa river valiey. In its in
fancy, it saw the terrilot'y of Iowa 
become of age . . In early child
hood, It witnessed the founding of 
the State University of Iowa . In 
Its teens, it contemplated the birth 
of Iowa's Republican party and 
the departure of the governmental 
seat to Des Moines. With IId
vancing years. it has surveyed 18 
university presidents, hundreds 
of university professors, and 
thousands of universily stut\ents. 

Old capitol is one of the most 
architecturally perIect structures 
In the country. H is classical, 
not western, and for this reason, 
tradition c e d Its Fr. Samuel 
Charles Mazzuchelli, Italian- born 
Catholic priest, as its designer, 

MazzucheJli, best known as a 
pioneer mlsstonary in western 
America and' a builder of chutches, 
is beUeved to have drawn the first 
aketch and planned the streets 
lellding to and from it on all 
sides. 

Born in Milan in 1806, Matzu
chelli' was tra lned to be a banker. 
However, he joined the church 
and came to America as a mis
sionary, l~ading a life of suUering 
and self-denial. 

A breathless mesgenger pounded 
on his door one ·cold uight In mid-

professed to have weighed four 
tons, and foundation walls are 
known to be six feet Ulick. 

Today, Old Capitol Is more than 
a building o[ stone; it is a spiritual 
personality w hie h forms the 
nucleuS of the entire university, 
and dominates the scenes In this 
IiLtle town on the banks of thc 
IoWa river. 

When the capital was moved to 
Des Moines in 1857, the ~taLe 

house a(ld its ten acres were do
naLed to the university. lmnw
diately one of Old Capitol's rooms 
wits · chosen as the qlassroom 101' 

university stude04.s. Little desks 
for two lin..ed Lhe room, Rnd along 
one side was a raised platCorm, on 
which sat a narrow bench. This 
was the recitalion platform. The 
class I\.ot reciting were supposed 
to listen to others' reci ta !ions, and 
Jr they could pass final tests over 
the' material eovered, they werc 
credlt~d '(or taking that course. 

winter. Th~ee mlLes 'distant a.man inch cilllvas picture of Mazzu- The college of law was last to 
was dying'. Without taking time chelli, a replica of the portrait leave the tangled ivy walls for 
to change hjs clothes, Mazzuchelll ' which hangs in the Milan a~t gal- Lheir new home. TodaY, Old Capi-

. lery, to be hung In Old CapItol. tol houscs administrative head-
went WIth the mesesn~er. fieveral First stone for the massive guarter», 
hours laLer, on his · return home, m.llding was allegcdly (rom the Facing east lind west, ,walls 
he contracted pneumonia and died Ate President Hancher's home now softened by time, Old Capitol 
within II week. c>CC'Ulies. When this was totally slands with simple dignity and 

The Order of Dominican'Slsters ex~nded, stone was floa1ed down poised tranqullity, the guide and 
at Sinsinawa, ' Wise., founded by .th" t!yw (j)1 . rMla,. Smnc indi- .gCtArdllln of slur~cnl in the stille 
the prillst, &ellt the \UlLversit~ a 30 vidual pieces of this stQne are . universIUr .• 

self. • 
Repre ant Soutb America. 

Carlos Troetsch, A3, and Leon
Idas Saavedra, E3, represented the 
many SouLh American students at
tending the UniverSity of Iowa by 
singing some South American 
music. Polly Norment, A3 o~ Chi
cago, then spoke {or aU l,miversity 
women . 

After these brief commentaries, 
the band played 3n excerpt ftom 
the "Miracle" suitp by Humper
dinck. Robert Ray, G of Davenpor\, 
read an excerpt from an overseas 
serviceman, Corp. Loya,.11 Pea~son . 
Pre~iden t Vi rgil aa neher tben 
spokc a few words in commemora
tion oC the anniversary ,of ,the 
founding or the university. The 
hand closed with "rowa On to Vic
tory" and taps in the backiround. 

First Graduate 
"DexLer Edison Smithl" 'l1he 

black-robed young man rose Crom 
his chair, stepped up 10 the p.resi
dent, and received D baohelor oC 
science degree. Mr. Smith was the 
first person to ,graduate:from the 
SLf\te UhivetJii l.r ,'f To\Va, and UK> 
only member of the Class qt 1lI1i~, 

Iowa U. Weathers-

Fifth Major War 
First Faculty 
Made Up 

For the fifOl time in its history, 
the State University of Iowa is 
giving its men and its facilities to 
the United States at war. 

The Mexican war, in 1848, was 
the lirst one to which Iowa sent 
men rrom its classrooms. Iowa men 
:fought and died in the War of the 
States, t h-il .spanish-American 
.war, and the first World War. To 
'he present war, Iowa has already 
·sent some 8,716 students and for
(ncr students. and 145 of these 
have given thllil'!iv in aervice. 

Take Correjipcmdence 
Most of Iowa's servicemen are 

now (Ighting in Car corners of the 
world, but mllny of them, anxious 
to keep up the ir sLudies, are tak
il1g COrl'llspondence courses from 
the university. A few have come 
home and enrolled in the program 
of special instruction for veterans, 
under the GI bill of rights. The 
university Veterans aSlloclation is 
an active organization with social. 
radio, education, publicity and 
athletiCS departments. 

In this World War II army spe
cialized training units, army mete
prolQf:ists, army and navy medics 
lind dents, and Navy Pre-Flight 
cad Is havc been quarterd on the 
university campus and a number 
pf dormitories have been turned 
over to the miliLary command. 

Women Contribute 
Women students have contrib

uted their share in the war ef
fort: some by enlisting in the 
service, some assuming the re
sponsible jobs of men now in serv
ice, some by such menial tasks 
as bandage-rolling, writing lelters, 
entertaining servicemen, ctc, 

Civil War 
At the beginning of the Civil 

war there was no telegraph sta
lion nearer to Iowa City than 
Davenport, so that even though the 
first shots were fired on Fort Sum
ter, April 14, 1861, Iowa Citians 
tlid not hear of the beginning of 
the conflict until April 18th. 

On the evening of the 18th the 
leading citizens and studcnts met 
at the courthouse, and there 43 
persons enrolled as volunteers. In
cluding the Washington Guards, 
this totalled 73. The townspeople 
ubscribed $3,000 for needy fam-

ilies of those enlisting. 
Quartered in Statehouse 

Enlistees were usually qUartered 
at the Old Hutchinson house, for
merly the Old Statehouse. The 
Ladies Soldiers Aid society en
r{llled only names of those Who 
paid regular dues, but it caUed 
fot·, help from many university 
women who aided in :scraping lint, 
preparing bandages, and tying 
comforters. They also assisted in 
soliciting donations Dnd in con
ducting public entertainments for 
the purpose of raising funds. 

It was in April, 1864, that a 
number of patriotic citizens pro
vided homes and education lor 
orphans of soldiers, and this ap
peal was sent out all over the 
stale. The Board of Regents ad
mitted to the university Cree of 
tuition charge all returned so ldiers 
ana soldiers' widows. 

Military In tructlon 
The first move toward estab

lishment o{ a military instruction 
at the State Un iversity of Iowa 
was made during the early days 
01 the Civil war. Company D of 
the 44th Iowa Infantry, which 
later guarded Sherman's rear Hnes 
(rom LoulsvlUe to Atlanta , Ga., 
held its first organization meeting 
on the steps of Old Capitol. The 
oompany was composed of volun
teers who fell a deep pride in 
their company, and especially in 
their llpecial letter of commenda
tion Jrom President Lincoln. 

Many gatherings to further the 
interests of tl;le Union were held on 
the SUI campus. Banquets and 
entertainments were held in 
Metropolitan hall for soldiers. 

For So Many Years-

Enlisted Men 
The number of enlisted men 

from Iowa was almost one-tenth 
the entire population, which meant 
that nearly all the young men were 
at the front. The university suf
fered heavily, bu t the time be
tween the last demand and the end 
of the war was short and the fol
lowing year saw the return of 
many soldiers. 

At the opening of the Spanish
American war, all but 15 of 200 
cadets volunteered to go should 
their battalion be called into serv
ice. The entit'e National Guard of 
Iowa either mustered into the fed
eral service or was discharged, so 
that for II time Iowa was without 
an organized militia of any kind. 

World War 
In World War ( the first con

tingent of university men to leave 
for service consisted of 125 stu
dents, 10 faculty members, a large 
al umni quota, and some represent
atives from the National Guard. 
Their first stop was at Fort Snell
ing. In the meantime, a Student 
Army Training corps (S. A. T. C.) 
and a naval training' unit were or
ganized on the SUI campus. 

Instlrate Tag Day 
Students instigated a tag day in 

order to secure a 75 to 100 foot 
steel flag staff. It was planned to 
place a flag :sta!! west of Old Capi
tol and have a retreat three times 
a week with the assistance of the 
University band. A to 1<1 1 of 
$235.76 was sccured buL it was 
impossible to obtain a flag stafr 
Lhrough the qual'termaster corps 
after the beginning of the war and 
prices elsewj1ere were too high. 
The money after the war was 
turned into a memorial .union 
fund. 

(Jurrlculum Ch"n,ed 
Many courses offered in Lhe 

university cur I' i cui u m were 
changed to fit in with the war 
needs. Mechanical training was 
offered the soldiers in the en
gineering college; a quartermas
ter's course was started in the 
college of commerce. 

Special statistical and secretar
ial courses and one called "War 
Issues" were offered women to 
enable them to take men's places. 
Freshmen women lived in fra
ternity houses which were taken 
over by the university as dormi
tory units. Social fraternities sus
pended all rushing, pledging and 
initiation during the period of 
"military occupation." 

1,1110 in Service 
The Daily Iowan in September, 

1918, stated that 1,100 men had 
enteretj the service from the uni
versity. Fifty-three pel' cent of 
these were officers, and 12 of the 
stars were golden on the flag. 

The in(luenza epidemic during 
the fall of 1918 was serious enough 
to quarantine students, faculty and 
the administration. Every studenL 
was required to undergo a medical 
examination and guards halted all 
persons entering or leaving the 
campus. Isolation hospitals were 
set up at the Psi Omega and the 
Sigma Nu houses and at the law 
building in addition to the Univer
sity isolation hospil<1l. 

Armistice Da)' 
The blare ot the walel' works 

whistle at 2:40 a. m., Nov. 11, 
1918, announced the signing of the 
Armistice. S. A. T. C. men coming 
to class later that morning were 
greeted by the janitor with a sign 
LeUing them Lhere would be no 
school for them that day. At one 
o'clock a grand march formed at 
the commercial ' club, he a d e d 
by the S. A. T. C. with its band. 
It was composed of school Children, 
D. A. R., ,Red Cross, the Com
mercial club, G. A. R. and every
one with noise makers and !lags. 
It was one of the biggest and gay
est parades Iowa City had ever 
seen. 

Of Three Men 
Hope and wild land marked Ibt 

beginning of tbe State Univnl7 
o{ Iowa in ~847 . ~lender fUlldl 
failed to provide for leachen, 
buildings, or equipment, and III 
eight years, the uni \lenity Jived , 
nominal existence. 

Academic life began on a small 
scale. Commented an alulTtll" 
"One day while in lo\,/a City, lrei 
out of high sohool, 1 noticed ty., 
men running a foot race In the 
staLe house yard . They were bare. 
foot and had their pants rolled up. 
'What is that?' I asked. A naliv! 
answered pro\ldly, 'The 1I11iversiIJ 
track team!, " 

Prairie Ohlckens on Campa 
Early students often watched 

prairie chickens strutting about 
with great pomp all over till 
prairie, and involuntarily !he, 
would shudder at the melanchob', 
nocturnal howls of Ilrairle wol~ 

The original {acuity o( \hilt 
made up a catalog at the comple
tion of their first year, which pro
vides excellent in~lght into the 
ways of the university, A few u· 
cel'pts follow: 

Ten ()(I I lars Per T~rm 
"The Cee payable to Lhe Univer. 

sity by each student is ten doUart 
per term.·. . No other charge Is 
made ." 

(The academic course included 
mathematics, languages, and Pre· 
paratory studies.) 

"Board in private Camilies ~ 
be obtained at [rom two to th~ 
dollal's pel' week, ~nd It Is I I 

hoped ... it may be had at 6\iD 
lower rnte ." 

Volutnes In Llbrar7 
"The aggregate value of the 

books and apparatus at present is 
about twenty-six hundred dollars. 
The number of volumes in the li· 
brary is about [ive hundred . .. 
carefully lind judiciously selecled." 

"The business of each day is 
opened with chapel exercises .. , 
attended by all stUdents. Great 
care is taken to shield studeO\$ 
from ~he inroads of temptation and 
vice, and to train thom in ,the prln. 
ciples and habits o[ virlue and 
morality ." 

Accessible by Raltro.d 
"The UniversiLy is .. . accessible 

by railroad from the east; sur· 
rounded by foresL,\ and rollin( 
prairies; possessing Ii (inc braei", 
atmosphere and a climate which 
has ever provcd mild and healthy.' 
Early in its history, t he institution 
had to close its doors lor two yern 
because financial support WIJ 
lacking. 

Smoking Prohibited 
Smoking on the campus or alxr\ll 

University buildings was pro· 
hibited . At one time, the student 
paper accused a prominent pro[es
.sOl' of having made hirnseJ[ 0[· 
fensive to ladles in the library and 
elsewhere by the odor of tobucco 
around his person. 

The university opened with three 
instructors and nearly one hundred 
students, as contrasted with hKlay's I 
300 instructors and 3,600 stUdetl\S. 

Today's Freshmen 
Yesterday's curriculum and 

social life has been replaced. 
Today, freshmen are la~lng core 
courses and communication skUll: 
core courses to pl'ovlde each with a 
liberal background in the sciences. 
arts, and letters; communicalions 
to measure ability in l'eading, writ
ing and speaking. 'l'oday's frdI· 
man may begIn work immedlitelY 

Ringing Oul Its Cdll 

on her major field instead of wail
ing [or her junior year. :rocU1'l 
freshman has a personal IldYiill' 
for counsel Qnd guidance. rl1illls 
univerSity student goes to cUll 
with retul'ned veterans from wodd 
War II, lind with st.u.denls t,., 
other countries. Today's stuclenl' 
are buying their cigllrettes" 
Iowa Union and backin, thOr 
basketball team , which is a poI!Il
Ual Big Ten conference winner. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
In the faU of 1918-1919, Dean 

'Kay wrote, "Just now I have been 
listening to the- bell in Old Capi
tol ringing out lts call to our men 
and women to heed the duties of 
the hOllr. And I am M!minded 
that for 70 years and more the 
IIIlme peal has gone forth. Where 
are now tnousands of sons and 
daughters of Old Gold who have 
listened to the music of its call? 

"Nearly all of those who .Iav!! 
life to 'he campus in the early 
days have long since passed away, 
but 'heir memories are oherished 
for the tasks they performed, 
Many who later went out from 
Alma .Mater are still In Ihe full 
vilOr of their manhoqd and wo
manhood, playing thel I' parts on 
the staae of life - in le,lslative 
halls, pulpits, in school, In banks, 
in office, and in home. SUI! others, 
In reaent days have turned alide 
from the pathll of l'ellce and have 
been livinl their Uves to the aer
vice of their country. And our 
unciel'graduates lladly have made 
IIIIcrJrlces to make the world II 
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Published every mornin, eXttfI 
Monday by Student PublicatleJI 
incorporated at 126-180 10lil 
avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Board of Trustees: W ilbu/ 
Schramm, Kirk H. Porter, A.:.~ 
Baird, Paul R. Olson, UQIIP' 

OttUie, Mary Jane Neville, Nar1 
Beth Pilmer, KaraIyn Keller, Jill 
Moyers. 

Fred M. Pownall, pubUsber 
Dorothy Klein. l'.dilor 

, Dick Suler, 1\dv. MI!'. -' 
Entered as second class .. 

The lold stars anll. the blue stars matter at the postoffice 1'111 IG11f I, 

fill us with pride. City, Iowa, under the act of I.'f#' 
And now the bell is ringing In gross 01 March 2, 111'79. 

Ihe "thousand years of peace." TELEPHONES ... 
May the youth who are within EdHorial O~fl~ ...... ............... -~ 
range of its music and the thous- Society Office .......... ................. ... 
Hnds who !Ire yet to come be in- Businns Office ...... ... _ ........... -
spired by its call so to preperll' Subscription ra~By mill' 
themselves that, when their lives per year; by ea .. ~ler, 15 ,!!IIi' 
have been spent Slid their records weekly. $5 per year . 
written, they will cause the Iflory The ABaociated Frellll II ~ 
of Old Capitol to shine fill' more 8~ve'y entitled to UIM! to~~ 
br1&htly than ever before, and cation of aU n!!WI --,L........Io/ 

may humanity be th~ better for eredited to it or not --~ 
Ule scl'vlNls th('), have rendered creriitcrl in this (lrIJllll' II1II 
jo the world." the ,local news published 
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Rev. B. L. Barnes 
To Address Catholic 
SIudents Tuesday 

Speakine beIore Newman club 
TlltSday. Feb. 27, at the Catholic 
S\IIdent Cenler The Rev. B. L. 
Barnes, managing edihlr of the 
"Catholic Messenger," will address 
the Catholic students on campus 
on "Current ~vents and the Cath
ClUe Press." 

Father Barnes was head of the 
department ot commerce and 
and finance at St. Ambrose Col
lete, at Davenport for several 
years. He also did gradua\e 
work at the University of Pennsyl
v.nia. 

98 YEARS AGO 

TODAY 

Congratulations 

to 

ltev. B. L. BN-nes 

The President and the Board from the 

first to the last fOI ¥pur SU(,tessful 

future. 

ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP 
112 So. Dubuque SI. 

The Microscope is a Symbol 

OF SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH 

Yea, !he miscoscope stands for advanced scien· 
tific education. We admire iliat sort of edu· 
cation. and we are proud of th.e proqress SUI 
haa made in this field. . 

OONGMIJ'ULATlONS TO 
THE STATE UNrV~ITY OF IOWA 

ON FOUNDERS' I)A):,-fEt· ~ 

E;dward . (lose 
plolle 3&31 

ttl 

. 
Tod y~s Coed / 

The college girl of todqy ii Qiert, 

neatly dressed, and prepQred to 

• do her part. We are pro~d of the 

educotional services of America-

doing double duty in this period of 

war. 

• . r 

. I J CONGRATUJ,AT40NS 

TO THf 

STAlE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
-~ 

• r I 
ON FOUNDERS/DAY 

.. 
. ~ 

, . 

10 So. Clinton 

l' BED A I L T lOW A II. lOW A C IT T. lOW A PAGE !BID 

Interview to Feature SUI Club Elecfion-
" '" It,t, HJW-WBO (1_, 
()BS-WII'.r (_, 

Harriet Arnold, A2 of Valpar
aiso, Ind., ehairman of the spring 
ejections for officers of women's 
organizaltons, and Eileen Schen
ken, A3 of Marion, contact chair
man, will be interviewed Monday 
at 12:45 over WSUI'a Vlews ana 
1nterviews. The interview will be 
conducted by Edna Herbst, of the 
WSUI staff and will be on sprin, 
ejections. There will be a day-long 
vole at Iowa Union Tu sd y. Feb 
27, when every Jndergraduale 
woman in colleges of liberal arts 
and commerce is eligible to vote 
f<ll' UW A oUieers. Only m mbers 
of YWCA and WRA may vote lor 
t"eir oftil:ers. 

Bas,ketball Gamo 
Beginning al8:10 Monday even

ing a play-by-play descriplion of 
the basketball gamc between the 
University of Iowa and the Unl
versity of M,innesota will be broad
cast over WSUI dlr£'Ct from the 
Minneapolis field house by Dick 
Yoakam, WSUI sport.. editor. 

TOMORROW' PROGRAM 
8:00 Morning ohapel 
8:15 Muskal Miniatures 
8:30 News, Tbe Da.lly Iowao 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service R ports 
9:00 Greek Drama, Prof. Dor-

rance S. White 
9:50 On the Home Front 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Favor-

ites 
10:30 The BooksheJC 
11 :00 Musical (ntel'1udc 
II :05 American Novel, Prof. 

Bartholow V. Crawford 
11 :50 Farm Flashes, Emmett C. 

Gardner 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally 10wlUl 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2 :00 Victru-y Bu lIetin Board 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music, Pror. Philip G. Clapp 
3:00 AdventuI'es In Story land 
3:15 Geography III the News, 

Prof. H. H. McCarty 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music oC Other CountrIes 
3:45 Visual Aids 
4:00 'Elementary Spoken French , 

Marjorie Holbert 
.:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:'5 New The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Houe Music 
6:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Drum Parade 
8:10 Ba ketbalJ, Jewa-Minn sola 

NETWORK lIIGULlGHT 
6:10 

Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

6:15 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
Don Gardner News (KXEL) 

8:30 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
The Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

8:45 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
The Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

7:" 
Blondie (WMT) 
Charlie MeCarthy (WHO) 

.. 
Greenlield ViUare Choir 

(KXEL) 

7:15 
Blondie (WMT) 
CharIJe McCartby (WHU) 
Dorotl\y TbQlXlJ)5Oll (KXEL) 

7:30 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Eddie Brackeo Show (WHO) 
Joe E. Brown (KXEL) 

7:t5 
Crime Doctor (WM'r) 
Eddie Bracken Show (WRO) 
Joe Eo Brown (KXEL) .-Radio Reader's Di& t (WMT) 
Mllnhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Waller Winchell (KXEL) 

8:15 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Jl4aohatilll\ tderry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
8:31 

Texaco Slar Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
HOllywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
.:t5 

Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
* * * Ruth Buckner 

* * * 

To The Schoolgir~ 

of 

Today ... 

We salute Ihe ('oil ge girt of today-,he embodies the spirit 

of educahon and advancement-the spirit we are (llhUni to 

k P ali 'e today. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To SUI on 

FOUNDERS' DAY 

Jimmie Fidler (KXEL) 
.:00 

Take It 01' Leave It (WMT) 
Hour ot Charm (WHO) 

WILLARD'S Careers With foods , 
The Life of Riley (KXEL) 

9:15 
Take It or LeaVe It (WMT) 
Itour of Charm (WHO) 
Th Lite of RUey (KXEL) 

9:30 
Let's "ace lhe Issue (WMT) 
Comedy Theater (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

9:.5 
Let's Face the Is ue (WMT) 
Comedy Theater (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Austin and Curlright (WHO) 
Sunday News Digest (KXEL) 

10:15 
Cedric Ji'os ter (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nel en (WHO) 
Old Fashioned R vival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

War Service Blllbnrd (WHO) 
Old Fashined Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:45 

Old Fa hined Revival lIoU( 
(WMT) 

America Unitecl (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

Old P'ashioDed Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

News; Music (WHO) 
Old Fa hioncd Revival Hour 

(K}(EL) 
11:15 

Old FlIShioned ~evival Hour 
(WMT) 

Music by Shrednik (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Rour (KXEL) 

11:3. 

.. ood in Indu try' Will bc dis
('US ('(\ by Rl!th 8uckru>r, director 
of pro&ram a 'Iivltie> of the N -
Uonal DailY QUDcil, Chicago, at 
the " K ys Lo Car en" conCeren('e, 
scheduled tlfr lhl Friday and st
urdaY in Old Ca))ltoL All interested 
perlOns arc iovl ed to attend the 
('onreren e whICh Will be in th 
[arm of discII Ion groups led by 
exp rt. in the vllrious rleld~. Op
portunil; . for indivldu I inter
views Will be &ranted after lh!' 
gen ral group mcclin&s. 

Mrs. RUl'kner's prCLent work 
includes J) r 'onn I work atlel pro
,rilm coordination I" 6 aIfilia ted 
dairy coun<'ai una local d In nil 
s clions a( th Uniil'<! Slatt's and 
supervision or all program activi
ties of the National Diary counCil. 

She graduated from el mentary 
nd high schools in low and ob

tained. h r degree In home econ
omic~ at Iowa tote Collt'g , Ames. 
She has had special cours at lown 
Sta te Tcnch r coil!' e, Columbia 
unlvcrsity, JO such Bubje<'ta as 
speech, radlo and advert.ising. 

Mr. Buckner's xpcrl nc in
cludes teal'hlng hom' economics an 
lown ' schools, county extension 
work in Illinois, experience in test 
kitchen eI monslalion and cdltorial 
work in two larg food companies 

Contrast 
SPOKANE, Wash. (AP)-Rallon 

Board Chairman H .. rvey Bums 
turned from an irate women argu
ing that "no one lould pOStiibly 
live d cently on the present meat 

on the 

BOOK 

J 30 E. W blnl'Wln 

CONGRATULATIONS 

To 

The University of lowa-

98th ¥ear 

Of Its Existence! 

,~= - - '- ,,". 

UNIVERSITY 
- OiaI4S8S- STORE 

2 South Clinton Street 
We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 
Old Fashioned ltevival Hour 

(WHO) 
a~~~~~~~~Mxt~===;==============~~;===~==~~;~====== cllent. . : 

He was a company official re
turning 500 red ration loken found Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 in bus meters. 
We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Torrenhal rains fall on the is

land of Ponape every. da)' from 
Jun to September. Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

TOWNER'S DISPLAY 
WlNJ>QWS GREET YOlJ 

FRPM ACROSS THE 
CAMPUS DAD.Y , 

Crandic Ha.s Servsd · 
SUI lor 41 of Its 98' Years 

Cranruc has been a lalWhar pari of the Iowa ~pua kll' 
many generations of students. The r~. friendly whiaUe 
of ilie Crandic trains is nearly as typical 01 "Iowa U" as Old 

Capitol itseli. 

Tho 41 year old Crandic Ro"'- is Q mere child COmpalM 

wi!h the world-renowned University, which lor 98 year. boa 
served the entire world t.hcO\lgh education . 

• Today Crandic, with its friendly slaff, convenient 

schedules and low fares. is serving Iowa students more them e"f bel~re in its history. Crandic will continue 01 offer 

time-lcmng. speedy transportation eenit:e to iowa 8tucieDiB 
in the c~unt1e .. years ahead. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAilWAY 

. , 
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4-H Girls' School 
In Home Furnishing 

To Be Tuesday 
Florence Forbes, extension spe

cialist from Iowa State college will 
conduct the second 4-H girls' 
training school in the home fur 
nishing project next Tuesday. 

The meeting will be held in the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric as
sembly room from 10 a. m. to 4 
p . m. 

One hundred forty-eight gi rls in 
12 clubs have enrolled in the 4-H 
club work for 1945. These clubs 
are scattered throughout the 
county, and each has adult leader
ship and its own local officers. 

Report More Mumps, 
Scarlet Fever Cases 

To Clerk's Office . 
A 75-year-old Iowa City woman, 

Mrs. Cora Taylor. 924 Market 
str eet has the mumps, one of seven 
cases repor ted at the city clerk's 
office. 

Three more scarlet fever ca:3eS 
have been r eported since Thursdal 
making a total of three since Feb. 
16. Those with scarlet fever ar e 
1 5-year-ol~ Dick Crum, 358 Ma
gowan avenue; 6-year -old Carol 
Schwaigout, 943 Maiden Lane and 
Harry Lee Luschke, 8, 705 S. 
Clinton street. 

Wor k fast when TT'aking pastry. 
Pottery making is one of the Too much handling is not locid 

oldest :forms of human industry. :for p ie crusts. 

.- ---- -

118·124 S. Clinton SI. Phone 9607 

STRUB--WAREHAM 
Iowa ify's Ow,~ Department Store 

CONGRATULATIONS! 
By maintaining a high standard.. the Uni· 
versity has shown a continued growth . . . 
it has developed world recognition which is 
a high tribute to all those concemed in its 1_ 

daily activities. • • 

WE SALUTE YOU 
.-

FEMININE INTEREST 

is now centered about our Spring displays of flatter

ing fashions . . . world famous makers are repre

sented ... irresistable styles for every mood and pur-

pose . • • youtblying in their every line. See our 

interesting displays nowl 

Eyes 

Follow 

Your 

on. 

Stmb '8 

Fashion Floor 

I 
5 u it · . 

See what It don lor ,oar 111m, ,01l1li fir., 
It matehea ,oar wide-awake ebarm. Jau~ J1IIlIor II." 
thIs lult band IUtehln" earved lapels aa4 poeket&

tallora Ii ill a IIDOOth-larlaeed all-wool Mlrro-Ibeen. 

pbardlne by Miron Woolens. 8_ 9 to 15: Abou' " ... S. 

Aa featmed ID Made .. oIMUe - ExdUll.e with u 

THE D A I L Y lOW A R. J 0 WAC IT Y. lOW A - SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 25. INS 

STUDENT 

IS 

ENGAGED 

MR. AND MRS. VERNON Larson of Omaha, Neb., announce the en
rarement of theJr daur hter, Evelyn Kendall, to Cadet Cameron Har
riot, Ion of Mrs. Helen M. Harrlot of Lacuna Beach , Callr. The brlde
to-be Is a nuuate of Benson hlr h school In Omaha. and Is now a 
freshman In the colle&,e of liberal a rts at the University of Iowa. 
cadet Harrlot who attended Midland sc.hool in Los An&,eles, Calif., and 
Occidental collece In Los Anceles, Is now stationed with the navy air 
corps at the pre-fII&'ht SChool here. 

Union Sponsors 
Tea Dance Today 
for Servicemen 

A Union board sponsored tea 
dance for all servicemen on the 
campus will be held in the River 
room of Iowa Union this after
noon from 2:30 to 5:30 with Wanda 
Siebels, A3 of Amber, chairman 
of the UWA central hostess com
mi ttee, in charge. 

The hostess committee fpr this 
weekend Includes J ean Oownar, 
Al of Gering. Nev.; Donese Wat
'erman, Al of Chicago; Betty J o 
P helan, A2 of Mason City; Doro
thy Jo Bean, A2 of Pella ; Sally 
Zuercher, Al of Cedar Rapids ; 
J ane Woitschek, A2 of St. Peters
burg, Fla .; Pat Betsworth, Al of 
Sergeant Bluff ; Janet Henninger, 
Ai of River Forest, III.; Nancy 
Green, 'AI 01' Cedar Rapids, Jean 
Kuehl, A2 of Waukee, Jeena Cec
carelli, Al of Madrid, and Berna
"ilene lJartill, A3 of Wl!der\a. 

The centra l committee will meet 
at the Union at 2:15, and U. W. A. 
hostesses attending the dance 
should arrive at 2:30. 

r Students in Hospital J 

Virginia Stover, N3 of Emmets
burg-Second West ·Private 

J acqueline Farrer, Nl of Mason 
City- Second West Private 

Margaret Ronk, A3 of Okla
homa City, Okla.-Ward C34 

Winifred Olson, NI of Conroy
Second West Private 

Marjorie L ipman, A2 of Mil
waukee, Wis.- Ward C53 , 

Letty Caster, Nl or Ottumwa
Second West Private 

Fay Rice, A2 of Campbell, Mo.
Isolation. 

Lawrence Conover, E I of Iowa 
City- Ward C53 

Warren Johnson, A2 of Clinton
Ward C32 

Patricia Jensen, C3 of Webster 
City- rsolation 

Vlsltin&' BoUl'S 
Private Patien ts-IO a. m. to 8 

p . m. · 
Ward Patienl:s-2-4 p. m. and 

7-8 p. m. 
No visitors in isolation ward. 

The Volga is the longest river 
in Europe, with a length of 2,400 
miles. 

SHE LOOKS TO THE FUTURE--

THE COLLEGE WOMAN OF TODAY 
Congratulations 
, To SUI on 

FOUNDER'S DAY 
ESTELLE ZIMMERMAN 

CORNER OF THE JEFFERSON 

THROUGH THE YEARS 

SUI's 98th Year of Progress 
We sincerely hope that SUI will continue to 
be a leader in the nation's education al it has 
since the original Foun~ers' Day. 

I 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 
AND THE HUDDLE: 

.. 
. , 

> 

Clerk Issues Licences 
To Three Couples 

Dr. J. R. Porter 
To Discuss Vitamins 
For Chemists Monday 

It is estimated that 20,000 Neth- \ It is estimated that eYery III'IIIJ 
erlanders have been executed by inductee requires a minimum of 
the Germans since May, 1940. one and a half fillings. 

Ellis D. Lewis 25, of Pensacola, 
Fla., and Virginia Hoffman, 20, The Iowa section of the Ameri
Wooster, Ohio, and Russell L. can Chemical society will hear Dr. 
Light, 31, both of Cedar Rapids, J. R. Porter of the bacteriology de
were issued marriage licenses by partment of the college of medi
the clerk of district court yester- cine. 
day. He will speak 00 "Vltarnlns and 

A license was Issued Friday to the Growth of Microorganisms," 
William E. Maudsley, 25, and Vi- room 314 of the chemistry-pharm
vianne r. Dunford, 28, both of I acy building, Monday, Feb. 20 at 
Cedar Rapids. 7:90 p. m. 

CONGRATULATIONS 

TO 

SUI 
SUI 

1847 

'0 
1945 

celebrates its 
98th FOUNDERS' DAY 

FOUNDERS' DAY 
1847- 1945 

We pay tribute to SUI's outstanding record . .. 98 
years of distinguished service to our country and to 
education. Congratula tions, SUI, on th is celebration 
of Founders' Day. 

THE BOOKSHOP CURTIS FLOWER SHOP 
Itt E. Washlnr ton 127 S. DUBUQUE PHONE 6586 

Campus Consultants 
BETTY SUBOTNIK 

Winnie Shields Pat Jansen Barbara Moorhead 

"Let's 60 Sfepping" 
It's as permanent as the gold And have YOU heard how the there's a VARSITY-HAWKEYE 

cab ready' to get you there and 
back in the super style. For de
pendable service rely on the cabs 
with the green lights. 

dome on Old Capitol. That's a Chi 0 '8 trekked down to the sta
warm welcome at the IOWA tlon to wa.ve goodbye to departing 
UNION CAFETERIA. They're weekend guest and got double 
ready to serve you the best in food their money? For they found 
prepared in the best way. You thew elve' wavln&' r oodbye also 
can eat lunch from 11:30 to 1:00 to one Iowa City cadet who just For the first time in four years. 
and dinner from 5:30 to 7:00. And never r ot his goodbyes to afore- Yes, they' re here-elasticized high 
if it's breakfast you want, stop in I mentioned weekend r uest com- cut sling pumps. They're waiting 
a t the sun porch. Next time you're I pleted before the train pulled out. l or you at STRUB'S SHOE DE
looking for a meal you'll enjoy Next stop: West Liberty. PARTMENT. The 5 e pin-point 
served where you'll enjoy eating, t ................. - ....... · ... · ..... .,."..---...,.... ................................. """'-......... """ ........ ----"""-........ -~ 
come to the lOW A UNION 
CAFETERIA. 

The Tri-Delts are all set for 
entertaining this week. Bill 
Atkins, Sigma Nu Irom Purdue, 
is guest of honor and Ellen Lar
son Is chief hostess. 

SlOp worryin'.. .. we've got 
the answer to your problem right 
here. The CAPITOL CAFE is the 
ideal place to take your date to 
dinner. Or even after a show if 
it's just a snack you want. The 
food- always the best ; the service 
-can't find better anywhere; the 
bill-always reasonable. Take a 
hint and stop in at the CAPITOL 
CAFE. 

Hey, fellows and rlrlles, look 
sharp... BREMER'S have got an 
eye-catchlnr bunch of colorful 
knit T - shirts tha t are rlcht down 

your aUey. There are attradlve 
, tripes in tan, blue, maroon, and 
canary backgrounds ., $1.50. 
There are your favorite Norwe
&,Ian design types in all-over 
fl&,ured patterns al $2.25. Stop 
in at BREMER'S and pick one out. 
They're dcbt for you. . 

Pi Phi .• . Pbi Psi-looks con
fus ing but it's really not. It's 
just that Bill Madigan gave pin 
of latter to Carol~ells of for
mer. 

Whal do 'OU MY we celebrate? 

.We Recognize • • • • • 

Edna Herbst, A3 of Newton. She's chair
man of the Information First program, a mem
ber of U. W. A. council, executive secretary of 
U. W. A. and a member. of the University Social 
committee. Edna has several weekly radio 
programs, is active in intercollegiate discussion 
and debate and is a member of the Speakers 

, for ~ictory group. You guessed it-her major's 
speech and radio. If you'd like to catch her at 
home, look for a bridge table at the Tri-Delt 
house. Thi'rd one over's probably Edna. 

No special reasOD. Let', just cele
brlte flnt and think 01 a reason later. We'll be needing food of .N.. __ ..... ____________________ -"" 

course. And why not buy It at 
BRENNEMAN ' S VEGE
TABLE MAR K E T1 They've 
everything from bread to nuts 
aDd all that', &'ood between. Buy 
tbe best ill feut flxlnp at BREN
NEMAN's. 

BAR N E Y 'S CAFE, formerly 
Kadera's, Is now open for bUsi
ness. Stop In for an "after the 
show" malt, a tasty hamburller 
or a cold Iudge sundae. BAR
NEY'S has been redecorated and 
now welcomes old and new cus
tomers. Meet your friends at 
BARNEY'S CAFE. 

When 4:00 rolls around every perforated pumps in red or green 
~ternoon and you don't think soft summer suede containing 
you'll live till dinner, just stop in genuine lastex a re stricUy dr ess 
at the KARMEL KORN SHOP 
and perk up once more. Taffy 
apples .• , popcorn. .. karmel 
corn. • • fud,e • • • nuts • • • all I 
these to choose {rom it you're in 
a rush. 'Or stop at the fountain 
and stay for a hot do, and soda. 
Make the KARMEL KORN SHOP 
a dally ha bi t. 

All set for fun? Whether it's ~ 
for Monday to Fridaf'1 daily do- and strictly all right. They're 
inis or weekend wanderings, selling at $6.95 at STRUB'S. 

And then Jerry Farrer, Alpha 
Xi, amazed the world at larre 
last week when she announced 
that she was now Jerry Farrer 
Williams, a bride of one week. 
Groom of same duration is Don 
Williams of Mason City. 

Got those Monday-to·Frlday 
blues when the week stares you 
endlessly in the face and Saturday 
Is months away? How's aboat 
glvln&' the week a runnln&' sWi 
with a stop at JOE'S PLACE. For 
I&'s fun and friends and fair 
weather always. So come aloac In 
and join the crowd. Every day's 
Saturday's at JOE'S. 

Getting up in the morning 
really isn't so bad when you can 
have sweet rolls for breakfast 
ordered from the PU R I T Y 
BAKERY. PURITY BAKERY 
makes a specialty of delicious 
sweet roll s, so order a dozen today. 

Another Phi Psi pin went Pi 
P hi-ward when Kenny Smith 
hung same on Peg Ham who 
mightily approves. 

Something different in the way 
of heart-signs is the Pi Tau Sigma 
key of Dick Padgham, which 
Elaine Krenek, Currier, is proudly 
wearing these days. 

One easy way to boost your 
morale now that winter seems to 
have stepped in again, is to look 
over the selection of new spring 
dresses just arrived at DUNN's. A 
cheerful print or a soft pastel will 
brighten any winter coat and fill 
in the gap between the waning 
winter season and early spring. 
Now's the time to buy spring 
dresses and DUNN'S is the place 
to buy them. 

Not to be outdone lor at lead 
a while yet, 01' man winter lIaJ 
araln come Into the spotlight. Be 
broucht alol\&' free.111&' tempera
tures and stronr winds to ndn 
smooth hands and soft skin. I Tbe 
DRUG SHOP carrie, the neces
sary supplies for your peneul 
protection. Beatdea national., f.· 
mous brands. Mr. Edward ... 
has the DRUG SHOP'S owa for
mula tor skin cream-Saperll 
Brand. 

Little Gwen Buster, Currier, 
has a glow to match that shinlnt 
Phi Psi pin of Jim Slater, medic. 

SundaY-'-where are you 101/11 
to eat? FORD HOPKINS'S bal • 
menu that's just too 1I0od to pUS 
by. Their three choices of meat 
Include a grilled extra cut T-boal 
steak, roast turkey with savoJ1 
dressinll, or roast sirloin of beef· 
Add to them vegetable souP. but
tered peas, potatoes, head lettuce, 
rolls and butter. coffee or tea, and 
a choice of FORD HOPKIN'S 
desserts-layer cake, sherbet. or 
home made pie. What more coUld 
you ask than to have dlnnet at 
FORD HOPKIN'S ~odal! _~ 

507 
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Looking Ahead 

to a future at 

Bright-eyed children of today will be th~ founders of 
tomorrow's world. and. as in the past, the University 
of Iowa will continue to serve as a foundation. 

PEARSON'S DRUG STORE 
202 N. LINN Phone 3873 

HIS FUTURE DEPENDS 

ON STUDENTSOF.tODAY . 

Waiting for a peaceful world when the fellows may 
return again and the college campus will become 
normal. Until then we offer our best wishes for the 

, future on this Founders' Day. 

BECKMAN FUNERAL HOME 
5(J7 E. College Phone 3240 

taineers 01' other persons interested 5. C\ub ~tivit~. slides ot special me1'\\ in each ot To Bear Litters Duing Battle tor Cassino S ,. d In nmat ur kodachrome photog- Awa. tor MUl\ the c\assitication listed above. 

I e l'aphy. An slides should be taken 
. ------------ to either the Kent tudio, lQI 

A graduate of Ft. Madison hiah phyliics building or the Loui Drug cording to 'POPUlar inter t. corn-During the battle [or the ap
proaches to Cassino on the Fi fth 
army front Last winter. Lieut. Ed
ward F. Edwards. of Iowa City. 
medical administrative of1icer or
gani1;ed 500 volunteers from serv
ice troops in his divi ion to serve 
as litter bearers. Lit!utenant Ed
ward is serving with the l09th 
medical battalion in the 34th "Red 
Bull" Infantry division. The son 
or Mr. and Mrs. William M. Ed
wards, he lived at 748 Runde.1l 
street before entering the ervlce. 

Marine Tech. Ser,t. Herman Q. 
Larson, 25. on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert L. Lar on of Pilot Mound, 
recently was promoted to thai 
rank at El Toro. marine corps air 
tation at Santa Ana. Calif .• where 

he is a mu ter roll clerk in a dive 
bomb r Quadron. 

Sergeant Larson Is a veteran ot 
a year in the outh PaciClc. Be
fore entering tb marine corp In 
April, 1942. he was a farmer. He 
attended the univer ity and was 
active In bo ketball and b ba 1\ . 

Lieut. Dora J. Robinson, for
merly of Burlinaton. Is now In 
training at the Camp Carson 
nurses training center at Camp 
Corson, Col. 

Lieutenant Robinson took her 
pre-dietetics traIning at the Uni
v r ity ot Iowa and her dietetics 
training at Ancker hospltol In SI. 
Paul , Minn. 

Second Lieu!. Robert C. Feller, 
24, ot Victor, a pilot on a B-17 
F1ying Fortre with the el,hth 
airrorce, has been awarded the 
third Oak Leaf Cluster to the Air 
Medal for outstanding achievement 
while particilpatlng In bombing 
attacks on Nazi war Industries. 

Lieutenant Feller was an en
gineering student betore entering 
toe army in February, 1943. He Is 
the son ot Mr. and Mrs. Christy F. 
Feller ot Victor. 

Another University ot Iowa 
student. Sergt. Donald C. Wilson. 
19. was awarded an' Oak Leaf 
Cluster to his .Air Medal for cool
ness and skill·as a F!ylng Fortress 
radio operator with the Eiath air-
force. . 

Sergeant WJlsQn j' serving with 
the IIlst bombardment aroups, 
joined toe afmy. airf.oree on July 
28. 1943. was awarded his gunner's 
wingS" on Jun~ 4. 1944. and In Oc
tober was ordered to England for 
duty. 

First Lieu!. Donald B. Beyer has 
tallied his 35th operational mis
sion as a navlgator on II 15th AAF 
B~25 Liberator .heavy bombard
ment plane in Italy. He Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Meyer, 
of Ft. Madison. 

AssI,ned to New Bale 
Lieu!. John A. Trevarthen. for

merly a dental Instructor in the 
college of dentistry at the Univer
sity of Iowa. has been assi,ned to 
the Deming army airfield as a 
dental otricer. He was previous
ly stationed at the army air base 
at Pyote, Tex. 

S I 
tore by Sa,urday M rch 11 po ition. color rendition. and aen-

school, LieUtenant Meyer atlfllded a 0 n ...... .. 
the university tor two years be- Each entrant mt ysubmit up to eral handlin, of the subject photo-
fore enrolUnc in the army air- 10 slid to be considered by the * * * judges and committee. These will 
force in July. UU3. He wears the be iudged on the basis ot the fol-
Air Medal with three bronze Oak Plans are In progress for the lowing classification : 
Leaf Clwrters and has recently third annual Kodachrome sa lon, I Landscapes outside Iowa . 
been on m,hts to key Nazi instal- ponsored by the Iowa Moun- 2. Landsc.·apes within Iowa- or 
lations at Vienna, Salzbur,. lnns- taineers club. to be held TuesdllY, local. 
bruck, Bolo&nl, the Brenner Pass March 20, in ·tud lo E of the en- 3. Personal Interest pi tures -
and tarcec.s in ~~ Balkans. gineering building. childr n. people. pets, etc. $0,000 WATTS 

'UP 'TO· BAT' 

IHE8lSTol 
THC lUll 

1540 

9'th 
Birthday 

Congratulations 
To SUI 

Mary V. Burns 
111 IOWA State Bank Billa. 

Dial Z8541 

FOR EDUCATION . , 

, ____ nv~~OWNED ----------------------------------S7 YEARS ----~ 

HERE SHE IS - -

- - Collega Girl of 1945 

WI a. far cry from top-down 

convertibles. bu~ the coed ., 

11oda.y Is _IIhi&' the most 0' 
her chance to wet. a coU.,.e 

education. Ever since 1141, 

the State University .f Iowa 

has been aetlve In fUJ'iher\nt: 

bleher edueatlon. and today, 

t Ii this pe~locI Of .trea. U Is 

atW dolDl' "' s ..... e. .. May we . 
extend oar eeacraiulUions 10 

SUI Oil Its 91th bIi1JIday! 

CONGRATULATIONS SUI 

ON FOUNDERS' DAY 

IOWA CITY'S 
Own Department Store 

• 

C ngrotulate 
We 0 The State University of Iowa on its 

contribution to the Betterment of 
the State of Iowa and Our Nation .... 
on Its 98th Year. of Existence. 

Iowa State 
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP. 

Dial 3125 ,. 102 So. Clinton St,"t 
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Il's never a birthday 
without a cake. And it's 
not the best cake in the 
world unless Pur i t y 
bakes it. They will be 
decorated to your fond
es' wishes. Order ahead 
and ,don't be disappointed. 

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 

TO 
SUI 

Place Your Order-Call 2616 

PURITY BAKING CO. 
210 E. College 

Over 200 Enter 
Golden Gloves 

CHICAGO (AP)-Mol'e than 
200 youthful scrappers f10eked 
here yesterday from 27 cities in 
23 states for the 18th annual 
Golden Gloves Boxing tournament 
at the Chicago Stadium, Monday 
through Wednesday night. 

Sponsored by the Chlca,o Trib
une Charities, Inc., with coopera
tion of 27 other newspapers, the 
three-day "Tournament of Cham
pions" will produce 16 finalists for 
the championship round at the 
Stadium, March 9. 

Composed of rist-handy lads 
(rom the armed forces, war plants 
and teen-age ranks, the field rep
resents the best by test among 
amateur battlers from coast to 
coast. All of the sponsoring news
papers conducted IQCal tOllrna
ments from which emerged the 
squads which will sl ug it out for 
team and individual titles at the 
Stadium. 

Chicago which never has been 
shut out in the tournament has 
two local champions back. Poet 
Worth, Texas, has entered an old 
tournament hand, 175-pound Tom 
Altra, an army corporal, who 
(ought in five previous tou rna
ments and in his division in 1942. 

FOR THE 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF' 
IOWA 

98 Years of EdueaLlonal Service 

We Extend 
lIearly ConrralulaUons 

STILL WELL PAINT STORE 
216 East Washington Pholle 11643 

Picture Framing by Expert Workmen 

.--=:r== 

Yes. the University on this 98th year of her existence 
is anticipating the return of her fighilil.9' men overseaa 
and all other servicemen who long for home. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
304 So. GUbert , Dial 9696 

. . . ThaI means February 25, 1847. The Untvenrity of 

Iowa is nearly aa old as the state of Iowa itaelf. 

Happy Birthday, University of Iowa! 

- THE D.A 1 L Y lOW A N. lOW A e 1 T Y. lOW A - SUNDAY. rt;8BU~JlY I~. J. 

verw em Ba gers, 

Ray Chrlslcsen Arnold Lehrman 

... ... .If. * * * 
Hawk', Next-

Maybe So 

Sappy 
Day 

By BOB KRAUSE 
DalI,. Iowan parts Editor 

ARDON US, won' t YOIJ, if we 
bubble over. But last night's vic
tory over Wisconsin proved a 
number of things all over again. 
See that guy over there with the 
dark glasses and the furtive look? 
He's the one who kept on telling 
you that Iowa is a punk road 
team. 

Personally, we've made a good 
many remarks to Ule effect that 
the Hawkeyes are one of the poor
est ofiensive teams we've ever 
seen. Poor that is, when it comes 
to the mallei' of a systematic at
tack with set plays and whatnot. 

But, we will fight to the death 
-although it may not come to that 
-the lact that Pops Harrison is 

Murray Wier 
leads Scorers 

Iowa Wins Fir5t 
On Madison Floor 
In Eleven Years 

BIG TEN ST NDiNGS 
By The Assoclaled Press 

Team ..... .. ..... W L I"et. 
Iowa ........................ II 1 .!HIe 
Ohio State ...... 10 % ,833 
tlllnels ...... . .... '7 3 .'700 
Purdue ... . ......... 6 6 .soe 
Michic"an .... 5 '7 .417 
Wlsoo.nsln 4 7 .384 
Norlliwemern ...... 4 8 .3S3 
Mlnneso.ta. ...... ....... 3 7 .3tt 
lndlana .. ............. 2 9 .182 

MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Iowa 
Big Ten conference leaders routed 
W is(,OIlsi n last nigh t, 68-88, fo!' the 
Hawkeyes' first victory on the 
Badgers' floor in 11 years. 

Minnesota Monday 
one of the best defensive coaches 
that ever trod the earth. We 
don't know what brand of cereal 
Pops feeds hi:s men, but they cer
tainly had enough energy last 
night to break up practically all 
of that cu te Wisconsin under-the
basket passing which proved so 
painful in the game here last 

The Hawkeycs, shooting for 
their ninth win in 10 conference 
games, drove to a 36-15 lead at the 
intermission, holding WiscollSin 
without a basket for the first nine 
and one-half minutes of play. At 
one lime the Hawks led 33-7. 

Midway in the :secO{ld half, the 
rampaging Iowans had widened 
the bre;lch to 57-19. 

Probable StarUng lJneups 
Iowa. Pas. Mlnnesotll-
Ives .. .. LF.... . Holmberg 
Postels ............. RF ....... Tomczyk 
C. Wilkinson .... C ......... Hermsen 
Spencer .. . .. . LG .... ........... Rucke 
H. Wilkinson .... RG .......... ..... Soden 

Substantially bolstered for the 
remainder of their foad trip after 
last Saturday's overwhelming ~ri
umph over Wisconsin, Iowa's 
Hawkeyes are now prepared to 
take on Minnesota's Gophers in 
the final game of the journey to
morrow night at Minneapolis. 

Tlte Hawks defeated Minnesota 
in their first conference game of 
the season last January at Iowa 
City by a 41 to 34 margin. 

The Gophers, although in eighth 
pLace in the conference standings, 
have presented a v~slly improved 
club in recent games and may well 
prove a threat. They are led by 
their giant center, Kleggie Herm
sen, who was instrUllWntal in 
leading his team 10 within a point 
of upsetting Illinois i{l its la t con
test. 

The game w ill be bl'OIdcast over 
station WSUI by D.ick Yoa.kaJ;/l 
starting at 8:10 p. m. 

Monday. • 
A friend walked up to us today 

and, with a wounded look in his 
eye, accused us of being blind to 
the fact that Herb Wilkinson is the 
best man on the Iowa team. Well, 
from a defensive standpoint, and 
after last night. we are willing to 
concede that Herb covers the op
position better than the warmest 
blanket. And Jack Spencer was 
right with him all the way. 

Gopher of Minnesota, prepare to 
defend thyseif. 

Murray Wier, pint-sized Iowa 
forward, sCOt'ed 15 points in the 
last half (or an 18 poin t tot 011 to 
lead both teams in scoring. Bill 
Johnson's nine points paced the 
Wisconsm quintet. 

Iowa converted 20 out of 28 free 
throw attempts while the Badgers 
sank 10 and missed 14. 

Iowa FG FT PF 1'P 

Ives, f ..................... 3 5 4 11 
Wier, f ..................... 7 4 2 18 
Postcls, r .... .......... 2 3 5 7 
Tedesky, f . 1 0 0 2 
Wishmier, f 0 0 I 0 
Culbeson, f ... 1 0 0 2 
C. WilklllSon, c . ... 5 4 3 14 
Marsh, c -.......... .. 0 0 1 0 

Seahawk Track Squad Oh io Siale 
Defeats Irish, Purdue T·' • 

Northwestern Upsets 
Illinois by 57 to 45 

Spencer, g ....... - .. .. 
II. Wilkinson, g .... 

chulz, g ... .. 
Graham, g .... 

0 4 1 4 
5 0 2 10 
0 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 .u· .. _ 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)- rims Indiana CHICAGO (AP)-Seventh place 
Northwestern closed its Big Ten 
basketball season by trimming JIIi-

Wi chmeier, g ........ 0 0 0 0 

Totals . ... ..... . .. .. .. 24 20 20 68 

WI ensln • FG FT PF TP 
Taking firsts outl'ight in (OUI' of 
12 events and tying for blue I'ib
bans in two others, tbe Iowa Pre
Flight indoor track team whipped 
Notre Dame and Purdue in the 
Notre Dame fie ld house yesterday. 
The Seahawks totaled 53'h points 
to 47'f tor Notre Dame and 28 
ior Purdue. 

Iowa Pre-Flight, led by Len 
Weed, di tance running star, 
scored in every event. Weed paced 
the winner wth a fin;t in the lwo
mile and a second in the mile. 

The Seahawk winners in addi
lion to Weed were Vic Schleich, 
shotput, and KoIste, broad jump. 
The Seahawk mile r lay team of 
Bowers, Lemesseuer, Stewart and 
Robinson took that evenl i{l 
3:30.2. Strom of Iowa Pre-Flight 
tied with Vosburg of Notre Dame 
for first in the poLe vault and 
Bowie tied with Dick Kilpatt"ick of 
Purdue for the high jump blue 
ribbon. 

s&ar~' rO-DAY 
"ENDS TUJ>SDAl''' 

.. Features at 1:4.0-3:48 
5:59-'7 :52-9:U 

PLU~BOB BENCHLEY 
"No News Is Good News 

YAN~Y DOODLE DON&EY 
"NoveUoon" 

-La lest New5-

COLUMBUS, Ohio (Af)-Ohio no is, 57-45, to douse the Illinois' 
State university piled up the big- title chances in the opener of a 
gets score o( the Western con(er- doubleheader at the Chicago sta
ence basetball season last night as dium last night. 
the Bucks poured it on Indiana The injury-plagued JIlini rrytde 
university, 85 to 52. It was Ohio a bid early in the second period 
State's last game of the season and when they whittled Northwest
mil de th.eir record read 10 victories ern's margin to 28-22, but Wild
and two d.efeats in the conference. ' cat Benny Schadler suddenly 
InclhUla. (52) FG Fr PF TP found the range with his one-
Herrmann, f .. ... 5 2 2 12 handed hook shot and Northwest-
Copeland, f ..... .. .. 1 0 1 2 ern quickly moved to a 40-24 ad-
Roper, f . .. ........ . 0 0 0 0 vantage with 10 minutes left. 
Kralovansky, c ... 5 3 3 13 
Herron, g ........ . 9 I 3 19 Illinois (45) FG Fr PF TP 

Smith, f ... " ....... -.... 2 
POllenon, f ............ 4 
Mathews, f .............. 2 
Goering, f ................. 0 
Bunke, c . ............... I 
Bachman, c ....... .. 0 
Johnson, g --- .. _-.. .. 3 
Sull1van, g •• 1- •••••••• 2 
Grim, g 0 
Hollingel', g 0 
Rosendahl, c .- .... 0 
Pre entin, t ........ - 0 
Levine, c .. •• M • ••• 0 
D<llIeo, f ... ............. 0 

2 2 6 
0 5 8 
2 0 6 
0 2 0 
1 4 3 
0 1 0 
3 3 9 
1 2 5 
1 I 1 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

Armstrong, g . 1 2 1 4 Tolals .............. . 14 10 21 38 
Schneider, g .. 0 0 0 0 
Brandenb\lrg, g ... 0 0 2 0 
Turner, g .. ..... .. . . 0 0 1 0 
McMurray, g ......... 1 · 0 0 2 

TOolsI . ...... ..... 22 8 13 52 
Ohio ta.te (85) FG Fr PF TP 
Grate,! ... .. .. 10' I 2 21 
Dugger. f .. ...... ...... 2 2 1 6 
Caudill. f ............... 6 1 1 13 
Snyder, f . . .. .. .. 0 0 0 0 
McF dden, r ... 0 0 0 0 
Risen, c .. .12 0 1 24 
Donh ~\m , cOO 0 0 
Amling . . ........ . 2 0 2 4 
Hu ton, g .. .. .. ...... 1 3 3 5 
Sims, g .. ...... ....... 4 1 1 9 
Jacobs, g ... _ .......... 0 I. 0 1 
Davis, g ........ ...... 1 0 1 2 

.................. 38 9 12 85 

~,.t,~ tJ i i -1 NOW. 

So Dangerous to Know 

~ 
-,.\ \!iuc.nl PRlc r 

-ADDEO
'aHYTJllIf .oF TJU; JUJl1HaA' 
Cartoon - Speclall,. - Newa 

a 

BOX OFFICE 1:15 - 9:30 P. 1\1. 

..:. bi i i t j :.,. J :, 
'11me 

Orr,f ..... . .. 1 1 
Judson, f ................ 4 0 
Delaney, f ............... 1 1 
Staab, f ................. 1 1 
Sulenski, f ... _ .. .. .. 2 0 
Kersulis, c .......... 2 I 
Seyler, c .... 2 ' 0 
Kirk, g .. 1 3 
Burmasler, g . 4 0 
Gedvilas, g .. 1 0 

:I 
8 SNEAD IN FRONT 
3 PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) 
3 Stocky Sammy Snead scored a cc-
4 ond round 8-under par 64 yester-
5 clay to replace Harolcl (Jug) Mc
.. paden as leader in the $6,500 
5 Pensocola Open Golf t9urnament 
8 after 36-holes o( play. 
2 

West Virginia 50; Pitt 47 
Toials ... .. .......... . 19 7 12 45 Bowling Green 74; ('ase 42 

Kansas 64; Missouri 33 
N."rthwestern (57) FG Fr PF 1'1" 

""T-T_"'~-
Lofgren, f .... ............ 4 0 3 8 

~:~szO\.D Sickels, f ............... 5 I 2 U 
Johnson, f ................ 1 1 1 3 
Morris, c: . ............ 7 6 3 20 
Rothrock, g ........... . 1 0 4 2 
Scadler, g ............... 6 1 2 13 J~ us.666, Carler, g .. .............. 0 0 0 0 

. ~ 
1'oial8 .................... . 24 9 15 5'7 'Cold Preparation. afl_dir.c:t.dJ 

,?ateW ;'itt ~ 
means BETTER cleaning 

-..,;---::"""'-... ,-, 

3 DAYS' Sell/ICE 

T.he Filtered Air pnl(:ess 
rates high (or safe, economi
cal, thorough clothes Clean
ing. 

Hawkeye Swimmers 
Baffle Illinois Squad 
To 42-42 Deadlock 

By BILL SBACIU:LFORD 
The Iowa swimming team bat

tied the lllinois mermen to a 42-42 
tie in the lieldhouse pool yesterday 
afternoon in a meet in which the 
lead changed hands twice, the 
Illini finally coming from behind 
to take eight points in the final 
event which tied the score. 

The summaries follow : 300-yard 
medley relay: Iowa (Boswell , Mil
ler, Sadewater), time: 3:15.1. 220-
yard free style: Halldorsson (I), H. 
Moore (I11.), Meis (I), time: 2:27.3. 
60-yard free style: Haullenbeck 
(Ill.) , Walters (I), Katz (1) , time: 
:29.8. Low board ianey diving: 
Walters (I), Olson (ill.), M. Moore 
(Ill .), winner's points: 75.5. 100-
yard free style: Haullenbeek (1I1.), 
Sadewater (I), Mann (Ill.), time: 
:54.8. ISO-yard back stroke: Kon
stant (lll.), Clark (111.), Patterson 
(I), time: 1:48.5. 2oo-yard breast 
stroke: Walters (I), Miller (0, 
Frazier (111.). time: 2:39.2. 400-
yard free style: Halldorsson (I), 
Wietor (Ill .), Schurwatt (111.), 
time: 5.22. 400-yal'd free style re
lay: Illinois (Mann, M. Moore, H. 
Moore, Haullenbeek) , time : 3:48.4. 

Hawks Thiid 
In M.eet 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-WiDrJiI, 
sco~ing lirst in nine 01. !be It 
events, placed first in a WI Tat 
Quadrangular track meet h.ere bit 
night with 693-5 points. lliane. 
sota was second with 25, toliqwll! 
by Iowa, 22 1-5, and Wiscoa:;io, 
16 1-5. 

The IIIini took the mile filii, 440, 
high hurdles, 50-yard ~,two 
mile, pole va ul L, half mile, mile re
lay and broad jump and plaCId 
second in the mile run, half ~ 
and 60-yard low hurdles. 

The second place Gophers pilll! 
up their PQin~ in second and th~ 
places, winning only the SO-yard 
low hurdles with Tharp prDerinc 
these points. They were second In 
the shotput, high hurdles, 60-ya~ 
dash, mile relay and broad jump, 
Tharp paced the Gopher scorin" 

Iowa pressed Minnesota aU !he 
way but trailed by less than thrtt 
points, shared a four-way !if in 
the high jump and placed lint • 
the shot put and second in ihe 
44.0-yard dash. Their rem.iaiJ!c 
strength came in third and four1h 
placings. 

THIS fLAG STANDS fOR fREEDOM 

FREEDOM OF EDUCA TlONf 

We salute the founding fathers 
of the University of Iowa. 

(ENTRALTAP 

98 YEARS A60-

-when the whole family 'sat' for 
a daguerreotype portrait and 
when James Polk was the nation' • 
president-the State University of 
Iowa 'was founded. And 50, to
day we wish SUI a 'HAPPY BIRTH
DAY!' 

BREMERS 

vol. : 
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'TopYW(A OFF I C I A L D A I L Y B U L LET I N, 

I
ltems In the UN1Vl:IISITY CALE!mA]t are IChedllled In the Pa, 

eli'~ Gent's OUice. Oid capitol. .... lor \lie GDnJ\AL NOTICES • 
d.posIted wilh the campus editor 01 TIle Dally Iowan or may 
olaced 11\ the boll orovided Iqr IIoeir 4lIJ>ooit IJ\ the olllc .. of ~ 

~ OIUy Iowan. GEmML NOTlCU muot be II The Dill)' Iowan . 
. :30 p. m. the day preeedln, lint publ1""tlon: notlcea wlll NOT 
accepted by telepl\one. Ind mlllt be TYP&D QB LBOIllL Y WRJT1') 
and SIGNED b), • ruponalble po..-. 

'II, XXI, No. 1874 BuadllY, Februar)' 25. lIH5 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday, Feb. 26 8 p. m . . Hancher Oratorical Con-

7'30 M t· g f American test, senate chamber, Old Capilol. 
. p. m. ee 10 0 Wednesday Feb. 28 

Chemical society, Iowa section: 7:30 p. m. Sigm~ Xl Soiree, De-
Address by Dr. J. R. Porter on partment of Zoology ; business 
"Vitamins and the Growth of meeting and election of officers. 
Micro-organisms," Roo m 314 8:00 p.m. Concert by University 

C
hemlsiry-pharmacy building. chorus, Iowa UnIon. 

Thursday. March 1 
Tuesday, Feb. 27 6:30 Dinner Dance, Triangle 

2 p. m. Bl·idge. University club clu b 

(Por fDlorma$fon rea-ardln. daw be70nd thlll IIChedule, l ee 
reterva llOD. 'n &he oll.ce ot &he PreAde.a1., Old Ct.pl!ol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

Officers 
foBe Eleded 

7, when a Recognition day giving ganizalion. She is a member of 
credit for scholarship, leadecship the student committee on student 
and service will be held in Mac- a! irs, a staff reporter for The 
bride auditorium. I Daily Iowan, a m mber of the 

Candidates for the top positio Hawkeye taU and of the UW A 
in "Y" have been announced by council. She is editor of the Code 
Margaret MacDonald, executive for Coed and was an orientation 
secretary of that women's organ- I der I t fall. She is afCiUated 
izalion. Bonfta Lansing, A3 of wi~ Delta Delta Delta :social so
Iowa City; Mary Osborne, A3 of rOrlty. 
Ottumwa, and Margaret Walk, A3 The third c ndid te for the "Y" 
o[ Gra[ton. are candidates (or the pr idency, Mi Walk is affiliated 
presidency of Y. W. C. A. with Alpna Delta Pi sorority. A 

Unive ity women wilt name the Named as candidates for junior- member of the Y. W. C. A . cabinet 
executive officers or the larg 8t enior "Y" president are Nancy this year as chairman of the 
campus women's organizatlons Gilson , A2 of Kirkwood. Mo., aDd "Major In Marriage'" discussion 
Tuesday when they vote from Helen Kuttler, 1.3 ot Davenport. grouP. she is al.5o a member ot the 
8:30 a. m . to 5:30 p. m. In Iowa Dorothea Oavlds()I), AI of Kirk- Central P rty committee and the 
Union lobby. All underguduate wood, Mo., and Gloria Barbee, Al orientatlon council She was an 
women In the collegl!5 of liberal of Centerville, are opposing can- orientation leader last fall and has 
arts and commerce are eligible to dldates for sophomore president. been on the Information First con-
vote Cor University Women's asso- Miss La in" candidate for tact committee th year. 
elation officers. 'd t· t f th Y preSl en, IS st:Cre ary a e . MLo:s Gilson, !)amed as II candl-

IOWA UNION 

Only members o[ the Young W. C. A. thi year, a member of date [or president of the junior
Women's Chrl Uan . ociatlon may "Y" cabinet and the ex~uUve senior cia group on the "YO' 
cast their vole for the executive council. She is chairman of the slate, is chairman of Y. W. C. A. 
officers of that organization. A "Ho pltal Service Unlimited" work office hoste es and a member of 
minimum oC 10 hours o[ competJ- at the Convalescent home. A the cabinet. he Is secretary of 
tion in intramural games or mem- m mber of the university orches- Seals club, a hospital co-aide. a 
bet'ship in any Women's Recrea- ira, she was treasurer of the member or Inc Information First 

. CANDIDATES FOR ADVAN ED lion a 'ocia tion club Is the I!Jigibil- World Student Service Fund drive, haste committee and a USO com-
DEGREES AT THE APRIL ity requirement for WRA voters. and is working on the contact miltee, and was an orientation ~USIO ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2. 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday-1I-2, 4-6. 7-9. 
ThursdaY-1l-2, 4-6. 7-9. 
FridaY-1I-2, 3-5, 6-11. 
SaturdaY-Il-4. 
SundaY-1-8 p. m. 

MUSIC ROOM 

CONVOCATION Pictures of all candidates are committe lor the March voca- leader. She is a member of 
The requirements to be met are now on display at the voting place, tional conference. Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. 

as [ollows: Check your record at I aecordin.g to Harriet Arnold, A2 of Miss borne, serving 1\ vice- M KutUer, ocial chairman of 
the office oC the registrar and in Valparatso, Ind., chairman of the president or the "Y" this year, ill the junior- nior "V" group. is the 
your major department to assure lecllon~. Results or the voting al. 0 a member of the cabinet and other candidate for Ihe junior
yourself that you can qualily at tbe WIll not be r vealed until March the executive council of the or- senior pr . idency. An orientation 

April convpcation. .=====:::====================~ leader lost taIL, she is now chair-
2. Fill out a formal application man of the freshman orientation 

for grad\llltion pt the oUice of the council and hostess chairman for 
registrar. Information First. 

3. SecureJrom the graduate of- A candidate for sophomore 
lice the lnsIrucUons for typing 9 PI' ident. Mis Davidson is Icliv-
thesis. lties editor of the Code for Coed • 

Gay Nineties Party 
To Feature Quartet, 

Original Floor Show 

A floor ho includin, a G rman 
band, stunts. a waiter quartet and 
original talent will be features of 
the Gay Nineties party to be gIVen 
Saturday night by the thodist 
students. 

Everyone going to the party will 
leave the Methodist student center, 
120 N. Dubuque stT"l.'t, at 8 o'clock 
to go to the Theta XI house. 

All Birls are to brIDg 8 box lunch 
for two. The boys will bid n the 
boxes lind the money received Will 
gO Into the fund [or the new stu
dent center. Regular campus 
clothes lire to be worn to the party. 

The committee in charg of ar
rangemen include! Irene Bald
win. Cynthia John~(jn and Ray 
Ortman. 

Mrs. Hannon Entertains 
Member& of the A.O.W. club 

met yeserday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. P . J. Hannon, 10' 
W. BUrlington streel. 

a member of tne ho t 
tee for Iowa Union malin dance 

nd a member of the FrIvol ..tarf. 
She was socia l chairmn n of the 
freshm n "Y" group lhl ·-year. She 
is nICiliated willi Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority. 

Mi Barbee ha been a "Live 
Y -er" thJs year and a memb r or 
the " Major in Marrille" di. cu ion 
group. Sh affiliated with Zeta 
Tau Alpha sorority. 

VI it P\lphams 
Mrs. E. A. Hu ChllbOll and 

daughter. Sally Ann, oC Sioux 
City ha ve arrived [or an inde!" ite 

stay with Mrs. Hutchinson's par~ 
enls, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Popham, 
324 McLean street. 

1847 
10 

1945! 

CUllgratul, tion to Ul for 98 
yenr' of utstanding r\.ice to 
Iowa dllz os, and to edllcallon. 
Congratulations to SUI (or m In
lainin" ita 11Igh mslltutional rec
oni. Con ratu IaUon on Ihis 98th 
I.'('I('briltton or Founders' Day. 

JOErs PLACE 
75, Dubuque Dla.l4621 

A special broadcast of "Lohen
grin" (Wagner) will be received 

. in the music room of Iowa Union 
[rom 1 to 4 p. m. today. 

Tuesday, Feb. 27. "The Mikado" 
(Gilbert and Sullivan) will be 
piayed. 

4. If you are a candidate Cor the -=:=====================;====~===============-=========~== 
Ph. D. degree, deliver printer's 

E. E. HARPEB. 

FIELD ROUSE 
s tudents and fac ulty mlllJl ar

range for lockers before 6 p. m. lit 
the fleldh ouae. 

AU universIty men may UBe the 
field house fl09fS and ll1c1lill81 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must bi! 
dressed in regu lation gym Bult at 
black shorts, white shir t, and rub
ber-Ioled gym shoes. 

E. G. SCIUtOEDEa 

WOMl:N'S RECREATlONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-11:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Frida;\'. 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming perio!ls 

are open to all women students, 
(acuity, faculty wives. wives of 
graduate sludents and administra
tive staft membE:l"~. Students 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron for admittance. 

M.GLADYSSCOTT 

OANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
Al l studenbs who expect to ro

Cl!lve a degree 01' certificate at tile 
Afril 22 Commencement should 
make formal application immedi
ately in the office of the Registral, 
University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rerlstrar 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN COUNCIL 
The Student Christi;Jn council 

will meet Sunday, Feb. 25, at 3 
p. m. in the Y. W. C. A. rooms. 

HELEN il'ITZ 

TAU GAMMA 

copy for your examination pro
gram to the graduate omee by 
March 20. 

5. Submit your thesis to the 
graduate iWee for checking be
for April 5. If you are a candi
da te for the doctorate, also submit 
your approved abstract and pay 
the $25 publication deposit before 
that date. 

6. Arrange with you r depilrl
ment for the oral examinations: 
April 12-14 Inclusive. 

7. Leave the original and the 
first carbon copy of your thesis 
at the graduate oWce not later 
that noon April 21. 

D EAN CAI\L E. SEASJlORE 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
m STORY 

1n otder to save coal and co
opera te in the "brownout" the 
museum will be closed Sunday 
until 1 o'clock until further notice. 
n will be open from 1 o'clock until 
5 o'olock and the custodian Will 

be there to show visitors the ex
hibits. 

U , R, DiLL 
Director 

~IGH~ANDERS PRACTICE 
SCliEDULE 

'I'hul'sday 4-5:30 p. m. Everyone. 
WILLIAM ,\DAMSON 

Pipe MaJor 

ART EXlIlBlTlON 
aCllux Arts ball murals will be 

on exhibi~ion, until Wednesday, 
Feb. 28, in the main lounge of the 
art building. At 4 o'clock Wednes
pay the murals will be sold at a 
public auction . ' 

ROSEMARY 'GOLDFEIN 
Chairman 

Tau Gamma members will meet ART EXIIJBIT 
Monday night at 7:45 at the SOCiaL An art exhibit "Visual nd Non-
room in the Women's gymnasium visual Avt Expression" is being 
lor movies. All town women a~e .shown in the auditorium of the art 
invited. builplng until Match 20. This art 

MERLE FLBMJNG show, arranged for the purpose of 
Publlc" y Chai"""n showing that imaginative activity 
- -- does not depend on Sight, snows 

CHEMlSTR.Y SOCJETY pai nting and sculptures made by 
The Iowa Section of the Ameri- blind and normal sighted individ

can Chemica l society will meet in uals. 
room 314, chemistry building, 
Monday at 7:30 p. m. Dr . J. R. 
Porter of Lhe bacteriology depart
ment of the college of medicine 
will lectu re on "Vitamins and the 
Growth of Microorganisms." 

PROF. GEORGE GLOCKLER 

ART GUILD 
Anothel' movie in the i 'oreign 

al!d Americl1n movie series !!pon
sored by the Art guild, e ntitled 
"The End of the Day" will be 
shown Friday, March 2. at 4 and 
8 p. m. in the art buildi ng. Single 
admissions may be purchased at 
the door for matinee performance 
only. For further information call 
X777. 

aOSBMA&Y GQLDFEIN 
Chllinnan - . 

IIIOM'AR BOARD ELECTION 
There will. be a meetins of ji ll 

women in the junior class Wed~s
day, ·Feb. 28 at 4 o'clock in the 
aena~ chamber of Old Ca pitol to 
vote for 20 women from a liat 01 
aU ' juniors scholastica lly eligtttle 
for Mortar Board. Vot ,"g will con-
tinue from 4 to 6 II· l)1. . 

JEAN STAMY 
PftIII~' 

ViRGINIA BANK' 
Art lnstru lor 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
A moon~ight hike is planned for 

Ihe evening of Sunday, Feb. 25. 
Membe!16 will meet at 7:J5 p. m. 
at the intersection or Court street 
and Muscatine avenue. Register 
with the leader a t phone 4928 be
fore SatlJrday noon so that ar
rangements for refreshments ca n 
be made, and bring money for this 
eJ(plIncIitUte. If weather conditions 
are bad, the hike will probab~y bl! 
postponed to .a later date. 

DONALD F. SULLIVAN 
Leader 

I(OME ECONOMIC CLUB 
The Home Economics club will 

meet Monday aflernoon at 4 
o'clock In the nome economics din
ing room. Reports on the Chicago 
conv,enllon w ill be given. All 
members should be present. 

LOIS IRWIN 
Publicity Chainnan 

o.\.NTERBURY CLUB 
Canter bury club will meet Sun

day at 4 o'clock for a Lenten dis-
OFFERS SCHOLARSHll' cussLon. led by the Rev. Fred W. 

\ Putnam, centered around the 
The nationa l fraternity of Kappa churches' teaching on the Holy Eu

I{appa Gamma an.nually offers chari st. S~pper will be served at 
_hree $500 scholarships for ,rldu- '5 p. m . for 115 cen ts a plate. 
ate . tudy for w~ich any woma.n MARIANNA T UTTLE 
under 30 is eligLble. The apph
cant mUst be a United States citi
len (or Canada) and must have a 
B.A. degree or obtain it before 
July 1 from some college or uni
versity where Kappa Kappa 
Gamma hIlS a chapter. 

Anyone interested should see 
Margaret Phillips, Panhellenic ad 
Viser, for application before March 
I. The applicant should have 
made I reat contribution to her 
SChool and have II well-oll tl inerl 
Plan tor graduate work. 

President 
, 

INTRAMURAL SWIMMING 
Anyone wishing to enter the 

women's intramural swimming 
meet on March 20 nd 21 must 
come to try out on or be (ore 
March 10. Try-outs wil l be lWld 
on Mondays, " to 5 p . m., Tues
days, " to 5 p. m .• and Saturdays. 
10:30 to 11:30 II . m. 

OOROTIIY l\fAGILt.. 
PresIdent 

The State University or Iowa Js 
98 YI!BrS old loday. We pay tribute 
to a worthy record of progressive 
education. 

CONGRATULATIONS I 

BROWN'S CLEANERS 
216 E. ollcee SI. , 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day&-

lOc per line per da, 
B consecutive days-

7c per Une per da, 
II consecl1Uve day_ 

Lo t-Large dark red Waterman 
fountain pen, somellmc this 

semester. Reward. Call X610. 
I 

Lost- Green and silver Parker 
"51" pen near the Union. Re

ward. Kay Reeves, 4767. 

rOR BENT 

Single room for man. Close In. 
115 N. Clinton. 6336. 

HELP WANTED 

PO P EYE 

5c per line per da, 
1 monlh-

4c per line per d~ 
-Figure 5 worda to lib6-

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

Sludent wailre es pt Mad Hatlers HEN R Y 
Tea Room. Dial 6791. ,....--.... ...------"'!"'-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50C col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per mODtb 

AU Want Ada Cash In Advance 
I Payablo at Dally Iowan 8 uII

oellS oWee dally until 1\ p.ol. 

I Cancellal\(1ns must be ceU~ In 
before 5 p. m. 

Reaponsible lor one I ncOl'~ct 
Insertion on11. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
AdvertIsements ror male or etI
se'ltlal female workel'l are car
rIe" In 'hese "Help Wanted" 
colunms wUh lhe undenlBnd
Inlr thai blrln. procedurcs ,b&II 
conform to War ManllG'"" 
Commission Re. ulatioDL 

LOST AND fOUND 

LOST- Gold identification brace~ 
Jet, Elinor written on one side. 

Phone 4767. 

Lady's small oblong Hamilton 
watch. White gold . Metal li nk 
bracelet. Reward. Call 7463. 

Glass case containing SheaHer pen 
and pencil with name Delores 

Olsen. engroved. Ex. 8384 . 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancing Le ons-ballroom, bal

let. tap. DiaL 7248. Mlm1 Youde 
Wuriu . 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 

£xPeIi Workmanship 

LAR"EW CO. 
Z27 E. Wash. Phone 968 

YOII are alwan welcOllllt. 
Ilnd PRICES are low at the 

I!~~~ 
P.,.. B(JIud O(){JfU 

I'IeI cu. 8r ... 
.0111 put.rfel 

Special Qra,,., 
City Bakery 

IZZ E, wuitIq... blal .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFn 
For Etliclent Furniture Movinl 

AU: Abollt Our 
WARDROBE SERVlCB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -

You Can't Go Wrong 

With A 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT AD 

Call Today 
Classified Dept. - phone 4191 

{ 

SPECIAL! 
3 

COLLARS 
LAUNDEREO 

10 ¢ 

ROOM AND BOAR~ 

lDDK.. CHIEF," UM.·I\H · · H1JVV 

'IOU UK!: 10 TRADE Tl\AT 
OLD-L.OOKING VOLIN r SOLD 
'IOU. FOR. THIS BRJ§.~ NE.W. 
SHINY ONE ! '" Jl.Nt:, ISN'T 

IT A BEAUTY r ~· · so 
NEW AND GLOSSY,"'AH, 

THIS 15 ,. GEM ! 

By GENE AHERN 

NO, ME; LIKE OLD ON~ 
HEAP BETTER-f··· SAME 

WiTH sADDLE FOR. pU'no 
1'ONY, - ~. HEW ONE NO 
GOOD FOR. l..ONG TIME 
UNTIL GET OLD FRCM 
v.oRJ(, RAIN AND 

SNONf 

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY 

II 
, I 
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~ S. U •. 1. 
University 98 T Qday! 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

15 So. Dubuque St. , 

YEARS AGO TODAY 

The State University 01 Iowa 

was founded. May we, extend 

our congratulations to an insti· 

tution that is greatly admired. 

I 

HAUSER'S JEWELRY STOR.E 
205 E. Wasblnrton 

THEY STARTED US OUT--

The Puritans were anxious to foster 
900d educational facll1U .. in the new 
world. Today advanced education .. 
an important part 01 our lOCiety. W. 
conqratulate the State University of 
Iowa on 98 years 01 educational pro
gre ... 

tAREW COMPANY 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Cily Primary 
Tomorrow 

Voten Will Select 
Party Candidates 
For City Offices 

In tomorrow's city primary elec
tion there are no con tests for the 
nominations ot either party as in· 
dicated on the official ba L1ots. 
Voters may write in the name 01 
any other member or their party 
who they wou1d Iik~ to be a candi
date in the city election March 26. 

The polls open al 7 o'clock to
morrow morning and close at 8 
p. m. Polting piaces to each pre
cinct are located in the same place 
as in last lall's general election. 

Oandidates for mayor, two alder
man-aI-large, city tresurer, poHce 
judie, one park commissioner and 
assessor will be nominated by 
voters of both parties. 

C. K. Sandelin 
Promoted to Maior 

Capt. C. K. Sandelln, a member 
or the faculty of the Command 
and General Stat! School at Ft. 
Leavenworth, Kan., was promoted 
to the rank of major Feb. 15. 

Major Sandelin was graduated 
from the University of Iowa in 
}939 and 1942 receivinl/ both his 
B. A. and M. A. degrees. Mrs. 
Sandelin is tbe former Charlotte 
Hegland, daughtel' oC Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Hegland of 526 N. Linn street . 

Manpower Bill 
WASHINGTON (AP )-Senatol' 

Chandler (D. Ky.) yesterday as
sailed the manpower bill approved 
by the military affairs committee 
as a "monstrosity" which ought to 
be recommitted by the senate. 

Before the measure is caIJed up 
in the senate Monday, the Ken
tuckian plans to check other mem
bers to see if he can obtain suffi
Cient strength to send it back to the 
committee. 

In addition, each party will elect First ward, flrst ):recinct, John-
a committeeman and committee- son county courthouse; first ward, 
woman from each ward ot the city second precinct, G:.rtner Motor 
and delegales to the city conven- company, 205 S. Capitol street. 
tlon . Second ward, first preCinct, cily 

The names of the candidates for hall; second ward, second preCinct, 
city offices which were selected by city park pavilion. 
caucuses of both parties are printed Third ward, C. S. A. hall, 524 N. 
on the ballots. A blank space IS Johnson street. 
provided for the voters to write Fourth ward, first precinct, jun
in the name of another candidate ior high schOOl gymnasium, Markel 
it they do not wish to vote for the and Van Buren streets; fourth 
choice of the party caucus. ward, second preCinct, community 

According to the theory of the center biulding. 
state primary law, the voters are Firth ward, first precinct, Iowa 
to write in the noms of the party City Bottling works; fifth ward, 
workers who they wish to serve as second precinct, Vilhauer's gar

(AA Chief 
To Leave 

• I Gardner Advocates 
Immediate Banking 

I Of Elm, Hackberry 
• • Homeowners wishing to protect 
their elm and hackberry trees 

James M. Bradford, chief of the agalsnt cankerworm dam age 
civil aerovautic authority com- should band these trees now, ac

cording to Emmett C. Gardner, 
county extension director. munications station at the munici

pal airport, expects to leave 
March 15 for South America 

Tree bands are made by wrap
ping a strip of cotton batting four 

where he will serve as the chief inches wide around the tree trunk 
about three feet above the ground 
so that the crevices above the bark 
are fiUed. Over the cotton is 

overseas communicator in charge 
of a station there. 

He does not know to which of 
the South American countries he 
will be sent. 

For ' nearly three years Brad
ford has been stationed here and 
after completing a year's service 
ou tside the United States, he will 
return to Iowa City to resume his 
present position. 

When Bradford puts on the uni
form of a navy oWcer, which all 
CAA men outside of the country 
wear, it will be no new experience 
for him. He served 10 years in 
the navy before taking a civilian 
post with the CAA. 

In March, 1942, Bradford came 
to Iowa City from Garden City, 
Kan. He originally came from 
Kewanee, Ill. 

His s uccessor in his post here 
will be named March 1 by the 
regional office in Kansas City, Mo. 

1. FUlKS 
OPTOMETRIST 

220 
Washington St. 

Iowa City, la . 

WITH THIS SYMBOL 

WE EXOLAlM 

- - • 'hat the State University 
of Iowa I. 91 year. old today. 
May we extend our - - • 

CONGRA TULA TIONS 

mott', drugs 
18 S. Dubuque 

ward committeemen and commit- age, 813 Seventh avenue. 
teewomen. Bu t both parties h ave =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ selected in caucus persons to act r 
in those important positions. The 
names of those Persons selected 
by the caucuses have been printed 
on gummed stickers for the voters 
to paste on their ballots. 

Delegates to the ' city conven
tions of both parties have been 
selected by party caucuses and will 
be aproved by the voters in the 
same manner. 

The candidates nomina ed by 
the party caucuses are: 

For mayor, Mayor .Wilber J . 
Teeters, Republican, and Prof. 
Jacob Van der Zee" Democrat. 

For aldermen-at-large, I. J . 
Barron and M. Dean Jones, Repub
Hcans, and Ruth A. Gallaher and 
William H. Grandrath. Democrats. 

For councilmen: (Irst ward, J . S. 
McLaughlin, Rep ubi i c n n, and 
James M. Callahan, Democrat. 

Second ward, Vernon I. Capen, 
Republican. and John A. Strom
sten, Democrat. 

Thlrd ward , Adolph Boeye, Re
publican, and Charles T. Smith, 
Democrat. 

Fourth ward, Carl S. Kringel, 
Republican, and Mrs. Amy Dickin
son Worthley, Democrat. 

Fifth ward, Roy A. Ewers, Re
publican, and Amborse E. Cooper, 
Democrat. 

For treasurer, Eo B. Raymond, 
Republican, and Milo Novy, Demo
crat. 

For police judge, John Knox, 
Republican, and Scott Swisher, 
Democrat. 

For park comimssioner, Dr. Wil
liam Rohrbacher, Rt!pubHcan, and 
James T. Aldous, Democrat. 

For assessor, William J. White, 
Democrat, unopposed. 

The polling places for each pre
cinct are located in the following 
places: 

Sea hawk Dance Band 
To Play Over WHO 

The Seahawk dance band will be 
featured through transcriptions 
over radio station WHO at 10:45 
Monday evening. 

Their theme will be "Sky 
Anchors Aweigh", and the pro
Iram will include "Rusty, Dusty 
Blue" and "I'll Remember April," 
vocalized by Richard Koupal. 

Together • • 
and practically synonymous 

STUDENTS, OlD CAPITOL 
AND IOWA SUPPLY COMPANY 

That's the way it's been ever since Iowa Supply began serving 

students at the State University af Iowa .... and that's the way 

it will always be. Why? Because Iowa Supply will always 

maintain its present standard of quality merchandise at the right 

price- a service to the sons and daughters of Old Gold. 

Texts-Notebooks 

H - - - the keyword 

Slide Rules-Gifts & Novelties 
Scrapbooks-Diaries 

Art Supplies-laundry Boxes 
Baseballs-Tennis Balls 

• I • 

to Our American Way of Life 

. ) 
• 

Faith h~JS kept our country strong, free, young in spirit. 

faith in our democracy and faith in our yout,h has kept us OUR CONGRATULA liONS .. 
marching forward. We take off our hots to SUI for 98 years .. 

of distinguished service to the youth of our nation. ; 
SUI 

CONGRATULAnoNS to SUI , -

ON 

8 SOUTH CLINTON 

phone 9086 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 25, l~ 

\

' placed a strip of tarred or heavy shor t time. The small larva tal 
paper four inches wide. the tree leaves as soon as IIItJ 

This is dr:lwn tight, and the come out in the spring. 
ends which overlap are tacked. Latel' these worms fall to the 
The tree tanglefoot is then spread I /lround , a p.d go into the pupa slat! 
in a thin layer covering about until early the following Year 
three-fourths of the width of the when they emerge and begin their 
paper band. li fe cyc le aU over again. 

Canker worms will soon emerge In a couple of months this blllcl 
from the soil, crawl up the tree may be remo ved, rolled up alld 
and lay eggs which will halch in a saved fo r use again next year. 

- - - .---- ------ - - -..0 

, 

- - - ~--------~-

118· 124 S. Clinton St. Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
TmNI ('ity 's 0 1/' /1 n fpOI' /III(1I1 S tore 

EDUCATION FOR 

AMERICA! 

America's educational opportunities start 

in kindergarten, and today American uni· 

versities, the last step, are serving both 

civilian and wartime needs. We recognize 

the 98 years 01 progress made by SUI, and 

on this Founders' Day, salule her for her 

service JO the state and to the nation. 
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